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THE HOLINESS OF GOD TRANSFUSED INTO H~S

PEOPLE.

ERTAINLY the God of heaven would not cOlne
C
down to the earth, in all the glory of his
tended with all the splendid train of heavenly hosts, \and'
majesty~at.

summon all the tribes of the earth before him; but it
must be to answer some grand design: God never made
a shew, but with intent to open some great, and subs.tantial affair. Nothing mean, or trifliilg, ever proceeded
from God. And as his coming to judge the world, will be
the most tremendous appearance, that ever was beheld by
created eyes; it is beyond all controversy, that something
incomprehensibly great, must be in view. The eternal
God> Jehovah, shining forth in t~e brightest beams of
immortal glory: the Man of bis right hand shining forth.
of the Father's bosom, in the most stril<ing rays ofineffahle
light: and all the ensigns of his majesty displayed, in the
open sight of every creatE;d being; in such a manner as
never has been seen by men, nor concei'ved by Angels.
When the adorable atLributes of the Oo~niscient and in:visible God, shall appear so manifest to every unders~aJlding, as shall bring forth every conscience to op~n vi.ew;
and eyery' creature shall see' himself entirely l}aked,.before
the eyes of him with whom we have to do. Yea, every
thought, and every secr~t thing, shall appear in the most
perfect light, before his flaming eyes. M,I darknes,s shall
then totally subside; and every thing transueted from th,e
creation, to the dissolution of th~ world, shall be finall.r
adjusted.- TVlliclt in Ms times he shall $hew, '[Q;110 is tlte ble~
sed alld only Potentate) the ]Gng of kiJIgS) and Lord qj'
lords.
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1n that day, the holiness of'the Lord God shall be

\,

11lt',:':

1'1 ifest in tru th:, and magnified in the utmost perfection:

it sball\ sb.jne in: its full glory, in' llim' \\'h,,~ Is the
Goq: and the btiglh'less of his glory.
The most hil!h God takes this name-and charader, HULY;
- as-- d},m by ;hich he will be known to his people ::' it beittg
the highest epithe~ that can be given him. Of which
name he appears the most jealous: and ill tbe strictest
~nann~r, comm'ands all that come near bim, to reverencE:;.
the'rcfore, in that great and glo'rious day, be will assuredly
magnify tbe glory of his holiness, ab;<>ve all things. 1foliness appears to contain all the excellency, greatness, t'1I1p~ss~ rich.es, glol'y"blessed[}es!'l, and every perfection, of nH
the attributes of the eternal God,. Or in other" words, it
contains all ~hat ~~ gr~at and g~(/d'. Or it is expl:ess,i~c of
all that the ll1UDlte Jehova:h IS. I cannot e~press It'. I
callit, the excellency of his majesty,.the glory of the di vi\le
'essen'ce,.the dignity of his .nature, the ric-hness of the un:"
created mind, the,Pul'ness of the blessedne,;s of the fou ntal [1
of-aH beings'. Bu"t both my expressions' and thought's
fail. Bllt would' we know what the holiness of God is;
it may be best' conceived in the contemplations of an.·
lrumb'le min'cl;' by ohs-erving, with what sacred- reverence"
and trem.endous awe, it is recommend'ed to us in the wOl'<l
of God: and regarded by all that loved and feared' his
'1101y name: Tbe most high God, whoill' the heaven,. and
the heaven of h.eavens cannot contain; hath taken I thename holy, as his appropriated character. For'tlms saith
lqfty One, that iflhabiteth dCl'nity, whosc nal'ne' ,
tlte ltigh
i:sholy, I dwctl in the. high and IW(IJ pl'ace. And he very
t>fte,n useth this ph'rase,- .ltly tw~y Namc: and that in thc
mosh sacred manher~ to Impress reverence and godly fear.
And when. he bi-ought his' first begotten Son into the
world; to distinguish' him frolU' all other beings" he is cal~
l-ed, that holy thing, which shall h·c bont' of 'J7zee-l'ltine
koly clrild Jeslls-tlie holy One cif' God'. And in many
places he' i~ called, the ho~y One. To sln~\v his super-excellency above a:1l other things. 'Thm th01.l speakest in.
'j,'isioTl to Thy holy Onc,an~sai-dst, I have laid kelp upon one
tltlll is migM!}: I IUtve exalted one chosen out of the people.,
,And tha:t ~pirit ofGod i which the Father gave to the Son,
with0ut measure; and ,gives, through th~ Son, to all his,
Sa·jnts) in measuft' ;. to expresss' his e1ll'in.ence~ and' infinite
distance:
for
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distance from, and S'Clperiorit.y abo\'c all othel: spiri ts; :is
{.;ul/ed; tlte Itnly SpiTit-the Spirit C!f' 'holiness, (In ol~r
translation, he is commpnly called, the HoZ,! Ghost. But
it is pity, tbat the old obsolete Gothic ,word. ghost, had
'been retained by our translators. It i~ not so expressive, or
intclligiule, as the word Spirit) Thus, the descriptiv~
c'haracter, whereby the l:.'ather, the Son, and tbe Spi rit;
me distinguished from all other beings, and manifest to be
perfectly One; is HOLINESS. Thel'c ~'s none ltollj·a.s tl!,e
Lord; for there is fume beside thee; neither is '.tlie.TC ,alllj
l'od, like OUI' God.-J the Lo.rd your G.od am Iwl.!J.-'1'ho'u
.()nl!JJ~l't }LO~1j.
.
" I
The acco'unt, and discription, gi\'en of dle Serapbs, in
;[;miah's vision; standing above (ur~on) the tbrone; at
whose ,voice the door posts moved; and by whom the
living fire was cOqJmunicated to the Prophet's lips; can
,comport with no other, but the Son l'lf God, and th.e'
~pirit of truth,: by whom the g~ory of the Father is proclaimed: and who pedcctly allswer to ,each other, in every
tl1mg: ana arc, with the Father, included in the fnessage.,
on which the Prophet was to be sent. Whol7l shall I selld~
l/nd who reill gofor 1181 They, to manifest the infinite excellency and superlative glory of the intmortal and ihvisibl" God; are represented crying one lo another, and
saying, holy, holy, IW!:Ij, is tlie Lord qj hosts. As if holiness
was tbe very 'ultimate altitude, of all that can be expressed, or known of God: or as if ,it was the highest ascription ol'.glory,that can :?e given hin): as if it were th~
rer; chmux:; ,.t.hat l18v:mg ex,prcssed that word l theX
could ,no hlgncr u!lcend; 'but repeat, the EUfl1P,;hbly,
holy, holy. Though the t.rue design oJ the vision;' is,
to'express the grand intention of an trat. I:; reve5Jled"
and. performed by the Son of the blessed; and a~l t1ntt I'S',
commnnicated by the holy Spirit; that it all centl'es ,in
this point ; to declare the holiness of the three divine
persons.in the Trinity. Aud the New Testament church,
lll1der the glorious beams of the "Slln of righteousness,
:lIld the vitalstr.eams of the enric'hening (wmforter; repre-'
sClllea in~he book ofrevelation, by four iiving creatures:
being brought into the saI'ne sp-irit, and image; ex press
ihe same language; llOly, hO!Ij, holy; Lord Gor! Almig'hto/.
. Yefl, so hb1y 'is the-Lord, that every thing that pl;o,,~eeds
froln him, <)1' pertains to -him, is .'JlOly.. The; writing"
wherein
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wherein his will is re~ealed, are llO~1f Scriptures; and aU
his commandments are ho['y~ Every V1ltce where his
presence dwells, is a bol,y hilbitation. He is raised up out
cif his llOllf habitation. ' Every place ~s holy, where his presence appears. The place. where thou standest is IwllJ
ground. The temple, the ark, the altar, all tlle utensils,
and every thing pertaining to the worship, wel'e sanctified by his presence. And the times which the Lord appointed for his people to draw near to hil;t1, were holy:
therefore, it is called, tlte 1'est of the holt; sabbath UI/to tlte
Lord. But rve do not conceive that places, vessels, times,
&c..are capable of any intrinsic holiness; bl.1t the Lord
"was pleased to sanctify them to bis llse, and appoint thnt.
they sho\lld be held in sacred reverence: to teach Ili~
people to reverence, to fcar and tremble at his presence,
~nd at his holy name. And that they whose hearts wcre
capable of receivin(l' a different kind of holiness, should
be sanctified to God, in spirit and ~n truth. Therefore,
he says, ye shall be hollf; fOI' I tlte Lord :yollr GQd am
liol!!_
}'or he calls bis chosen with an holy c~lIing,.
owells in them by his Spirit; and creates them,' after
God, in righteousness, ,and true holiness: an9 so they
grow, unto ,an hoJy temple in the Lord. Know ye not
that .ye a1'e the temple of God, and that the Spilit q/G;Xl
d11.'elteth in '!Ion. And to them he says, tholl art an holy.
people unto tlte LOl'd th.1J God, A nd having called them
with an holy caning, brought them to himself, and his
Spirit' dwelling in them; they are made "partakers of his
holil.l·ess. Hence thp.y are caned, holy brethren. An
]joly nation. All holy priesthood. And such they must
be, or tbey cannot stand before this holy Lord God.
Follow peace with, all men, and holiness, withollt wlti~hl
1W 11ian shalt see the LOl'd.
It may be said, if God only is holy; how can man be
~oly? or, if holiness in God, be of so sublime a nature;
,,,bat is'holiness in man? I I:eply. We ought to distingUish well what we read: and attepd to the difference,
betweep't.he very identical thing, and an adjunct, which
"l;>ometime.s bears the name;' by reason of its relation to,
or dependence on the thing itself. There IS a holiness
in its kind;in every thing that relates to God, or to the
worship of GoJ. Some places were called holy, because
the, glory of God appeared thel'e j sil'ik~ng the hearts of
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those that beheld it, with sacred awe and reverence te)
bis J\1l\jesty. Some things are callp.d h9~Y, bccaU3~ they
bear some resem b!auce to) or were figures of the true: or
were used about Hny service, relating to the holy Lord
God. Some things, or persons, were said to be sanctified_
Hnd de(~med holy; purely because they were scpara\ed'
from thiqgs common, and nppointed to be employed ill
things pertaining to God. Sometimes puri(ying.i~·caHep
silncti(ying; though purificatio,n and slpH:;tifil:ation <1r~
perfectly distinct: the fOl:mer is only putting away ,filtlli~
lless; the latter is to be beautified with <;liviue gmce.:·s~t
t~e former is called holiness) because it is a prepa,l;atlv,..
for the latter. Sometimes a sincere, bumble, upright
wnl king, in the fear of God,'is ·called holiness; because it
is presumed to proceed from It principle of holiness in" the
heart. But, since none is hol.y save the Lord; if we
come to spe:1k of the truth of holil~ess in man, it is no
other than God uwclling in him. .As God lIath sa.id) I
~()iIL dweLL in them, and ;;aLk in them. Bd'eby is the s01.11 '
of man sanctified, and made holy to the Lord. And then~
is not a SPAltK of true holiness, in any being in the c;rcillion of God, only 'what proceeds ilTImediateJy from Gqd.
in consequence of his d welling in God, und God in hjm.
And so, by vitalullion with him that is boly, the soul ~s
made partaker of his holiness. For the temple crf Godi,s
lw/y, 'wltich ter,\ple ,7je are. Thus true boliness in man
, (that is., in a belie\'er) i~ tbe Spirit of God dwelling in hiin,
revealing in' him, the Fnthcr and the Son; wbereby he
receives tbe very principles and dispositions that were in
Christ, and his soul is formed into the vel~y likeness of
God's holy One. JiVe all ulth open face, beholding
in.
{/ glass the glu1'7j r1' the Lord, (Ire c!uqlged into the same
image, ji'om glor;1J to glO1"!}, e'ffU as by tile Spirit.cif tile
Lord., Now, if we understand the truth of the image.
which the Son of God bears; this will inform us what
holiness is, in tbe Saints: for everyone of them, in 1}is
measure, is formed into the very,im:lge ofllim wtlO is the
righteousness of tbe Either's glory. They are blessea
with the true light, to behol,d the glory of the Lorcj,..i~
truth. They, are made strong to believe. his word, and
trllst in the truth of the living qod. Their hearts a.re
kindled into a vital flame of love, to cleave to the Lor,d
~vith all the powe,rs of their souls. They aremdted dOWCl
- .'
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in the deepest humility, with reverenc~ and godly {ear,
resigned and de\fOted to their heavenly Father's will. '
Their most arden t desire, and endeavour, is to walk
,Christ also walked; and to do the will of their Father
which is in heaven. Their h1ghest delight;is the enjoymet'it (}f their God. Their highest ambition is to glority
his holy nanlle. Christ is their salvation, their righteousnesS, aur} their peace; their portion, their inheritance,
;and th,e dwelling-place of their souls; their life, their joy,
their strong consolation, their hope, their glory, their all
if! all. 1.1hey live in the Spirl1, t'hey walk in the Spirit,
they worship. the Father in spirit ~lUd in truth. Thus
tbey are blessed with the grace of our Lord Jeslls' Christ,
and the love of God, all(l the communion of the Holy
Gho~t. And bear the true character of Saints, or holy
ones.- Being fiHecl with the fulnes,~ of Christ, which is
-the holiness of G,od. And dwelling'in their heavenly 1"ather's 'bosp:m, and he in them; th:c holine5s which they
possess, is the holiness of God. And tlH'Y can say, in truth
:and righteousness, Whom have I in hea~'en bllt thee'? ana
there i~ none upon earth that 1 desire besides thee.
'
'Now, it is easy to observe, with .what awe, submission,
reverence, re?r and trel)lbling,,~1l tbose,;erso'~lsJ \\ hom thtl
Holy One or Israel haLh sanctified throngh hIS t,t':uth) draw
nigh to God, ~mJ makementionofhis boly' name,. With
what solem nity they speak of hi~boliness; ::md what glory
they ascribe to his inconceivable excellency. Lfl them

as

~

pmise thy great and terrible name: fol' it is holy,-E:rall
ye the Lord 'our God, und 'li:orship lit his j'ootst'Jul: f01' be
,is holy-:f,xalt tile Lord our Gud, and worship ut 7ti8lwlif
itill: fur the Lotd 01(1' God, is hol1j. And agail1, Who is
iike unto thee, b Lord, amulIgst the gods'? Who is like thre,
glor'iolls in llOlilless,j'earjitl in praises, doing 'Il',onders WheJi
exalting his mighty works, an-d wonders of grace ; they
come to this conclusion: holy alid revlreJId is his uame.
And they admonish one another; gi:ve unto tlte Lord the
glory d'l.le '1mto his name: ifo'rsltip th.e Lord in tltebeautg
~f holiness. And -again, siug U~ltO the -Lord, 0 .Yf: Saints
t1 his, aud g£.:e thallks at the 1'emembemnc€ 0/ his holiness.
And again, gluTlJ ye in, his h.ol!} name.' And when the prophet hall spoken of the richest blessings, and the 1110st

r

glorious things to the church; he Tesolves them all into
;tbis ;jorg1'eat is the Holy (Jner!f' Isi aet in the midst of t!ice.
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Thl~ it apiJears-, how all the &dints have revered, adorecf~

m,tgnitied; and r~joiced in the holilles:i of the-. glorious:
Lord God. And if these things, uuly attended to, do not
furnish us with expressions fllliy to declare, nOfyet enable
liS to form perfect conceptions of the holiness of UtII' God ;.
the:y are,sufficient to' fill us with profound rev~rence~ljoy:,,'
and admiration. This was the motto ,rorn in the cro,y.lli
of the high priest, in the tabernacle; and now. under the·
Gospel, that all the SJ.ir:-ts are kil~gS and priests; i":\ it the.·
motto worn by every believer in Jesus: HOLINESS. TO
THE LORD.
"
Seci ng then, that the -eternal majesty, the God of infinite perkction, has l>een so tenacious, in all ages,. of theglory of his holiness; and has made it so sacred, that to'
swear by h.imself, and tu s-wear by his llOliness"is- the s.am:e
thing; oncc have I .WOnt blf 1n.lJ hotiIlCS.~, that.I wilL Iw;t li(~
Ullto David: Arid makes it so sacred, i'll the hearts of all
them that' are sanctified;. that he says, tl'e place of flU)

tltrollc, and the placc oj" the sales '-!/ IU,IJ feet, 'where I wilt
dwelt ill tlte midst of tAe childrw q{ IsraeLfo¥' ever,. alld Ut'/)
lwlg name shalt tlte house of hraet ItO l1Wl'e d~fitc. (say ~

since the Soyereign Being has always been so j,ealous 'of
the glol'y/of his holiness; he will assuredly magrJity it
above nil blessing' and pl'aise, in that glorious day: whell
it shall be proclaim-ed to the utmost bounds of the creatioll
of God; his right hand, and his Itoll; arm Iwilt gotten ltimJhe
victory. For' the tremendous majest.Y., and infinite perfectioll of his holiness, shall be di~pla)leii with such incon~
ceivable lustre; that it shall 'have <1n invincible attrac;tive influenee, on all his sanctified on.es; to jntrodlU:~
them into the glory of his kingdom; but a rep"ellent
force, on all Lhat are ulIsHnctified; to .drive th.t~lll intt,)
eternal bauishment, from the preseuce of.him that is holy.
For this is the Omnipotent voiG-e, that shall pronQunc;e th~
sentence, Come ye blessed, or, Depart ye cursed. When it
shall be expressed without repeal; he \r!lid{ is filthy let.
him be filthy
still, and he that is holy let him be holY9till~
.
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following Account of the INQUISfTION, written
.
by Dr. Ged4es, is transmitted for the Gospel Magazine;
mal,cs one tremble to think, that such a place
should
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;;hould be ever opened under the sac\:ed, out too oftcrl
prostituted name of RELIGION. It was thus in the.plailliJ
~f Dura, witb a golden ima~e, and in modern times ill
Europe, with ari elevated wafer. H 111l1al1 nature, it has
been well obsel;;.ved, is lite same in all ag<'s. Above 1\\'0
thousa'nd yecirs past, there was nn illfJuisitiun formcd
'by servile courti~rs, and sordid flatterers, who obliquely
persuaded a fool to i~suc his decree, forbiddin3 men to
offer any petition fOl: the spac:e of thirty days, to God or
nlan, save the l{ing only; or they mllst be cast illto the
lion's- den. Thus we !ice, that we have only to substitllte
the holy inquisition for the lion's den, and the instrument of cruelty the rack fur the lions; and the
~pace of time will be fonnd to make no diffc(ence in the
character of man. Bles~ed be God, hc never left himself
at any time without his' faithful worshippers, so as to enter their protest against such who would lay c1\~ilTl to the
consciences of others, as their own unalienable property.
Everyone kilOW'S the examples, thereof in sacred writ, and
modern times have had as many. And here 1 cannot
ne1p bringing out of tbe ~hade, OIlC, who was a Living martyr for his Redeemer's cause, who had so learned from hi::!
Divine Master, as to think it a thing impossible for a l'ca/
'Christian to do a base a~tion! I mention here the name
ef V~scount Dot'le, who, wlwJI be received the orders from
Charles IXth, to massacre the Protestants at 13avonne,
had tbe courage to return him this remarkable answer:
#4 Sire, among tbe inhabitants of tbis town and your M ajesty's troops, I could only find honest citizens and brave
soldiers; but not vue cxecutioner: we jointly, therefore,
beseech your lV1~estYJ tocommand Ollr arms and lives in
things which ai-e practicable." Here was an answer to a
despot, which might h,we been punished with instant.
'death.
,
"V. R.
AN ACCOUNT OF THE INQUISITION.
The prisons of the inquisition are little dark cells, without furniture but Cl hard quilt; the prisoner -is not permitted to see anyone except lJis keeper, in this cell, who
,brings bis diet with Cl lamp that burns half an hour, and
:d,eparts in si'fence. At the .end of three days he is carried
_to the inq uisi tor, and takes an oath, to return true answers
to all the qllestions which shuB be put to him; and to con-

fess
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fes; all his heresies. If he have no heresies to confess, he
is carried back to h~s qoleful dungeon for three days more,
to recollect himself, and to call to mind his heresies, his'
teachers, and his ~l(1coll1p]ices: Being again, brought before the inqnisitors, the:y i:lsk him~ where he w~~s born and
'educa~ed? who w~re is paren ts, l1lasters~ ~()I?fessor ~ when
he was 'last at confeSSion, .or the mass? I t, m alJ~wel'1ryg all
these questions, he cannot be brought to accuse himself,
he rs'sent back again to his dark Iwd dismal prison, and
time is given him to pray for repentr~nce. At the end of
three days, he is cauied again to the i'nquisitors, whQ now
examine him on the peculiar doctrines of popery, qtl transubstantiation, on worshipping the host, irl').ages, st\ints,
and the Virgin M :ciry; on the infallibility of. the Pope, :llld
his power to pardon, sins past, present, and to come, &c.
&c. If he answers, th::lt he believes all this, he is then lal~en
to the rack, attended by a notary, who is to write down
his confession. Here he remains in torment for one hour
by the glass; after which, a surgeon puts his bones in joint,
and he is carried back t.o his ccll. And this horrid process
is l'epeated three times, at certain intervals, till tile misel:.able wretch, perhaps, confesses heresies he. was never
gujlty of, or acknuwledges that he Clare not wO:'ship 'idol~.
If, after t'.vo (lays, the prisoner affinns that his confe-i!sioll
was extorted frum him b} the tormen·ts he ltl1derwent) aI~d
ther.efore ref.uses to si:;n it, he is aga'jn put, upon the rac~.
If he confesses th.at he did speak heretical words but to ..
s<;lve bis estate for bis family, affirms, that he spake them
unadvisedl}, he is put llpori the rack to prove the trut!} of
thi's assertion. The prison,er neyer knows who are his accusers, or what particular words or actions are laid to his'
charge i nor must bis advocate know these things. Wit.' ness.es are compelled to give evidence, under pain pf the
grel,lter excommunication; and his own advocate is bound
by oath to divulge his client's secrets. When the fatal
morni'ng is come, the dominicians begin the procession,
followed by the penitents clothed in black, barefootc(l,
and with wax candles in their hands; some have benitoes,
and others, 'Who have bout just escaped being b'pmt) 'have
inverted flames painted on their garments': then come the
negative and relapsed, with .flames pointed upwards; tbeQ
the protessed, with flames painted on the.r gamlents and
on .their breast~, carrying their own pictures, with dpg.s,
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serpents, arid devils round ,them, all with open month;.;.
The familiars and inquisitors close the proeession. i\fl~r
prayers and a sermO\l, the prisoners at:e delivered ovcr to
the secular arm, with earnest in treaties not 1;0 loneh thc·ir
blood, or pUi their life in danger! They are instantly
bound with chains, carried to the secular prison for about
. ~wo hours, then brought out, chained to slake~ about fllUr
yards high, seated within h,1!f a yard of the top; when tIll'
negative and relapsed are strangled, but the honest and
professed are solemnly delivered up to the d(~vil; after
,wl~ich, the holy fatl1ers leave them: when, their faces be..
ing first scorched, the furze is kindled l'ound them, "od in
about half an ho.ur, in calm weather, or in" about two hours
in very windY,weather, their exc'ruciating torments end;'
ANSWER TO A QUERY RESPECTING BORROWIN(;.
-tiND NOT RETURNING. (page 42, of your last.)

To the Editor if the Gospel lJ.fagazine.
Mr. EDl'rUR,
AP your correspondent, Mr. ClIrtis, called himself
.
your reader only, one should have been almost
tempted, from the compl~xion of his Query, to judge him
to be some captious Deist" who glories in contemptuously
~narling at the word of God; but as he styles himselfyoul'
.admirer also, I suppose hi~n to be a Christia~l enquiring
~fter 'truth, for the comfort and satisfaction of his own
mi'nd; and have therefore sent you the following solu,tion for insert!on in your Miscellany.
.'
Why does he say-a the order Moses gave to Israel ?"
'Was Moses the author of that urder? Or was its emana'tion fr<;lID- his will? No, it had for its origin the will su~
J>r.e~e-it i~sued !rolll. the Mo~t ~]igh, whose l.awful do~1l110n admits of no clrcuniscnptJOn; whose will and autl10rity are subject unto no control; w~o doth according
'to his 'Pleasure in the army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth; whose hand none can stay; and
'il.nto whom the hi$~est created authority may not, sa)~,
~hat dost thou ~ lVlo.ses, on this occasion, as on ni~ny
other occasions, was nothing more than the mouth of
God to the people, by which he chose to declare to them
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Had Moses and the' people' of Israel, n~erely ~f their
own minds, horrowed of the Egyptians, without a design
of returning that which they borrowed, the act would
have been truly dishonest', and they would have' byen
highly reprehensible: Psa!' xxxvii. 21. But this was not
the case.
Long ere the' thousands of I~rael depdrted out of
Egypt, their miraculolls exit, with many of its attendant
circumstances, was foretold and promised by the Lord hImself to the Patriarch Abram: Gen. xv. 13, 14.-" And
he said'unto Abram,. know of a surely that thy seed;'shall
be a 'stranger in a land that is not theirs, and shall serve;:
them, and they shall afflict them four hundred years.
And, also that nation whom they. ~hall serve, will Ijudge;
and afterwards shall they come out with great substance.';
This prophetic promise had its literal and exact accomplishn1ent at the time appointee!. God r~mel1lbered the
covenan t which he made with Abram, and his oath intra
Isaac j and confirmed the same unto Jacob for a law: he
called for a f,imine upon the land of Canaan I he brake
the whole staft' of bread; This impelled Israel to go
c;Jown into Egypt, and Jacob to sojourn in the land of
Ham. There he increased his people greatly, and maq,~
them stronger than their enemies. He turned the,hea(ts
of the Egyptians to ~late his people, to deal subtilly with
, his servants, and to afflict them with hard bondage, and
cruel oppression, four hundred years. He sent Moses his
servant, and Aaron Wh0111 he had chosen. By their hanq~
he shewed his signs among them, and his wonders in th~
Imid. He sent darkness, and made it dark. He turned
their waters into blood, and slew their fish. He cornInanded, and their land brought forth frogs in abl1ndance,
in the chambers of their kings. He spake, ~nd ther:e
came divers sorts of flies, and lice in aV their coasts" He
gave them/hail for rain, and flaming fire in their land.
He smote their vines also, and their fig~trees; and brak9
the trees of their coasts. He spake, and the locusts came;
and caterpillars, and that without number; and did eat up
all the herbs in the land, and devoured the fruits of t4e
ground. He smote also all the first-born in their land,
the chief of. all their strength. And he brought for,t1;1
l~is people with silver a~ld gold, and great abundclnce. '
I

Thus
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Th!Js the SUj?rel;lle Almighty Judge, all whose ways 1H~'
just, fe'menibered his holy promise, and judged the nation
t!'Ja! afflicted .his chosen, by conswning oUC' part of it"
wealth, and by ttanst~'rring another part of it unto his'
people._
He, who says every b~st of tIle field i~ mine, and tbe
catqe 'upon a thousand bills.; I know allth", towls of the
mO,unt,ains; and the wild beasts of the tield arc reline: tbe
silv~t_is' ~ln'e, and the gold is mine. He, \I Ita is the sole
pl'oprietor of the world, and the fuJfl1cSS thereof, <lilt! posses~es, ari indubitable rigbt to dispose of every vart of it as
he will" gave to Isrllel ';), pfain and positive cOrilll1and, by
which he irlvested them ,,,ith fnll autbority, to borrow
c":dy man of his' neighbour, and c"el~'y ,,'oman of her
neighbopr, jewels of sih'er and je\"('!s of gold, and raiment: Exod. xi. 2-xii, 25. Israel, tllen, by cOlllmission
frombcaven, borrowed ot the Egypti,irrs ~ and the (aUer,
under divine influence, lerit unto thefo'l'mer such things as
they required,: Exod. xii. 36.
•/
Now, what is there in this procedure, in ,~he smallest
~legree~ incompatible with motal hone'sty, or with the justice ffild goodness of God? \Vas riot the property eujoFd
by the Egyptian,s the Lord's~ Had he more than Imt IIJltp
them for a sCllson? Had he not unquestionable aut hority to
• call in the loan 'When, and by '[dlat meal/S he thought fit;
ami' ~lso to transfer it unto whomsQever he would? ,\-Vas
it not with justice, pure and unimpeachable, that he gave
their jncrease unto lhe caterpillar, . and their labour unto
the locust; destroyec! their vines with hail, aud their sycamore-trees with £1'ost;. and gave up their cattle to the hail,
and their tbcks to bot ,thuJl(fer-bolts? And, ~vas it not ari
act uf equaLjustice, to give their silver and gold, &c. unto
his peop[e,;as wages fot the long and painfnl service which
they had performed in the house of bondage? Egypt had
long d('alt prQudly\aga,inst them, and made their lives bitter ",'.'iip hard 'bondage, ~ nlottar and in'.bi·ick, and all
inaulIp.r of Service in th'C field ;. all their service, wherein
thi,)' made therb sgrve, was with vigour,. and without ren-ord. But, the righteous Lord, who abhots cruelty, and
punishes oppression with indignation, had long determined
to rain down his de90lating fury upon Egypt, fat the unjust
ami crnel· treatment which' Israel bad received at hel'
p1'lJUd, oppressive b-and$, and to reward his people with he~'
.
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tren.snrcs for all their suffcrings; and
their groans, en(hHed ancllJttcrcd oe:leath her yo~;e.
,
This (~vine determination, truly' just and good; was re-:vcaled not only to Abram, bllt iikewise to Moses, and by
him to the children uf Israel. The Lord said unto his
faithful servant,_·H Go, and gather the elders of Isme! tngether, and say unto th~~rri, the Lord Goel of your fathers,
the God of Abl:am, of Isaac, and of Jacob, appeared unto
me, saying, I have surely visited you, and seen that which
!s dOllc La you i.n Egypt. I will stretch outm)' haIl'(l and
smite Egypt with all my won.ders, which I will do in the
midst thereof. And I will give this people favourln the'
sigh t of the Egyptians: and it shall come to pass, that
WhCll ye go, ye sltalt I/ot go empty:" Exod.· iii. 16, 20,
21,22.
Now, since the fact alluded to by your corresponderit;was evidently the result of the sovereign purpose, the graCiOllS Jll'omise, thej /lot command, and the /wh/ iJ!flueIlce M"
the moral governor of the world, there could not possi!:>ly
be any thing in it, militant with moral honesty, or inwllst.lent wilb divine justice and goodness; we may therefore,
conclude, in. the fullesteonfidellce, that it was an,act of
J1l1re lWl/.es~lJ, perfectly congenial w}th the above perfections'
of Deity: nay, that those attributes were displayed, ho'nomed, and glorified in t.he whole of that amazing trau:mction :-j/lstice deprivec} the' uppressors of their property<~'oudJless gave it to the oppressed. Indeed, Mr. Editor, it
very forcibly strikes me, that under cil'cwnslances like ~he
above, it would have been criminal in Israel not to have
t[lken the Egyptian's property; as mueh so} as it was in
Sanl to sparc Agag, WhOID God had commanded himJo
destroy; or, as it \\'a~ in Ahaz, to refuse a sign, when the
Lord, by the Prophet, authorized him to ask one, either'
In. the depth, or in the height above. \"hen God com·
mands, man is bonnd to obelJ-to obey is bettcr than sac!'i.'
£ice; and to hearken tha.I! the fat llf ra~ns. But rebellion,
towe\'er 'lbsurd the coml~land may appear to proud Tea.
~on, is as the Sill of witchcraft; :wd stubbornness;' is
as the iniquity of idolatry. Go~l's plain and positive
command, is'man's full warrant to act, in <lily 'case whatever.
~.
#
. Should an)' be? disposed to dispute the cflnity of the divine command} in tbe c;~:>~ to which' the Query re,fcis, let
the-m
tI'
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them put on strength, and ami 't!lemselves with t.I1111~(1('r',
and dispute it with him \vho gave it: IIC well kn()\V~ how
to defend his own cause, and to clear himself wlkn he i"
judged.

, A-y,
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~1r_ EDITOR,

was past the middle of January before I S:J.W YOllr
. Number for Decembel'; and till then, I could not leal'll
whether your Magazine would be continued: but, ns you
have encouragement to proceed, and, as a prooftlwt I sincerely· wish you success, I trouble you with tbis paper.
Though 1 cnnnot say that I never tJlOught of the subject
before, yet, till now, I never committed my ideas to 'writing. I make no pretension to a logical arrangement of
argument,'but I shall endeavour to be explicit in expressio;l. You will find the eternal interests of angels and men
involved in the subj~ct, in union with the manifestation of
the divine glory;. and, if youjudge what is said to be, ae·
cording to " tlte oracLes of God," and likely to be u5eful to
your readers~ the insertion will obli~e (1 suppose 1 may
~ay) one cif your oldest readers,

NIL.
My subject is generally denoted by the word rep7'OUrtPeb.5,1806.

lion,

and forms a profound and awful enquiry; but, as it i~
a branch of divine tl'uth, it cannot be unworthy ofour attention.lts being often mis-state,d, whether from ignorance,
inattention, or design, I say not, and a desire, to give the
reader what I conceive to be the genuine view of it; are the
rea~ons which produced this paper. The Bible is a beautiful
whole: every doctrine,it contains, therefore, makes a part of
that whole; and of course, should be considered in the connexion in which the Lord has placed it. But I observe,
that those doctrines which most plainly express the ~ove
reignty and m~esty of the great Eternal, meet the warmest
opposition from fallen man. The reason is oQvious ; for,
'vhl;'n the LORD a/onp. is exalted; the lofty looks of man are
humbled, and the haugbtiness of men is bOlVed down. Hence,
whether we perceive it or not, re::;istanr.e to the truth is always
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,nj'S the daughter of pride. The present undextak,ing
rises 01Jt of a recent occmrence, which I need not publlsh~
I could almost allow mys(~1t .to assert, tbat we willingllf
deceive ourselves, when, on tbis point of'truth, we carry"
our appeal to our natural passions and parent;;l affections ~
fm", is Jchovah such an one as ourselves? Is he actuated
by such workings of mind as we? Has he not most explicitly declared, that his tho/whts and riJtl!Js are as high abO\'e
om's, as the heavens. are au~ve the earth? Who, then~ is to
compare with him? Let1us, tl'Jerefore, disabuse ourselves,
that his adorable name may be glorified. Let us dare t@
believe, that the Al migh ty is the only competent judge of
.his own proceedings, and,that he has told us the truth in
his <vord.
I do not take up my pen to'contradict any 9ne; for the
idea of mere contradiction, I detest; but to espouse what
appears to me, a very important truth of God, howevec
solemu it may be in itseH~ and however unwelcome it may
be to some of my fellow-creatures. To give just occasioll
of grief or distress, is far from my wisb; l?ut the truth is
not to be den ied; nor, in this case, to be withheld. Sterling friendship not only admits, but requires a transparent
honesty. With a desire, however, to render this discussion as plain as I. can, I am willing to gJ:3.nt the following
particulars in their full and proper import. As, ,
1st-That man is a 'Voluntary.and a,ecoul/table :Dgent.
Hc is actuated by motives, and chooses his actions.. He
will not come to Christ for eternal life ; but he 'loiLl walk in
,the ways of sin. He makes light of the feast, and~negLects
the grcat sal vation revealed in the Gospel; and this out of
choice; And, that his choice is criminal, is evident hom
his guil Ly fcar$ at present; but will be more manifest, when
he gives tiP his final account to his judge.
'
, 2d.-That God made man upright, as he did the ungels, and that no decree of the divine will can be the actulIti'ng'! irifluentiat caUSI' of sin. He is 'of pure!" e:lJes titan to
behold tt'it, and cannot loo/; Oil iniquit:y. He is glorious illholiness; and' sin is the pnly object of his di&pleasure in the
universe; and for which alone he inflicts puni~hment on
angels or met}. J~onsequently, it cannot be a property of
his creating or ilifusing into his creatures.
sd.-That men, tbough sil~ners, yea" dead in sin, are
nevertheless rational bein.gs. Sin h;.ls not depri\"-ed them
"
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of their mental faculties. They have understandillgs ,1l1d
consciences; which render them capable ofb~ing addrfs~cd
by faithful remonstrance an'cl expostulation. Tile BiLJle
supposes them t~ be ?'ational beings, and its addrc'N'S
and threatellings proceed on tll is principle. Nay, their
opposition 'would'ttot be crimina), if it were not so: yet
we can'not be justified, in- mutilating or mis-represent illg
any truth of God, for tb,eir accommodation. flJ ep are always ready enough, without our assistance, to set up their
()wn understanding as the self-interpreter of Scripture', in .
order to keep conscience quiet; but, as the Saviour dcdares, tlte 'IDord slzaljjudge them,ill the Last day, not according- to the erroneous interpn:tation, but according to Jehovah's own meaning. Tllcn shan be brought to
pass, most publicly and emphatically, what the Lord once
said to Israel, they shall know whose u:ord shali 'stalld, miNe
or their's. It beco1nes us, therefure, to persuade men to
dell7J selj: and bow to the evidence of divine testimony. Let
God be tr'/.le, Gnd e~'el'lj man a liar.
4th.-That tile Scriptures at large, in kind inviting
language, en~ollrage the sensible, weary, and miserable sinner to come- t6 Jesus Christ, wit h an a::~urance of his findfug rest: its whole view is friendly to the perishing and
the lost, without a single exception. I clq not, in this
case, except the sin against the lJ 01y Ghost; because,
where a sense of guilt and misery is accompanied with a
desire to be found in Christ, the only Saviour, as the blt;sscd
Spirit has represented bim in the g{)spc1 of salvation, that
man has not committed the sill against the Holy Ghost,
.md" therefore, on tllat ground, has nothinls to fear. The
vilest of the vile have obtained mercy, and yet have enCOll,1"ogement to expect the blessing; for the Redeemer sti\l
says, him that comet/~ 'Unto me, I will in 110 t"ise wst uut.

Cume now, and Let 1.IS n:ason together, saitlt the Lord:
though your sins be as scarlet, thelJ shall be wlzite as snow;
though the.7J be red like crimson, tltelj shalt be as 1J)1)01. Let
the wicked fO~'sake "is fi'UIj, and the u7Irighteous m01~ his
.thoughts: and Lt! ,him retllTn unto the LORB, fmd he u:iit
have mel'cy upon him; mzd to- OU)' God, for he will aiJundantly pa'Fdon. The Lord's design, in his wriUIJn word, is
to hold out the sceptre to the coming sinner >,and of COllfse,
no part of that word, when properly understood, can put a
stumbling-block in his way. Such a supposition would
,
m~
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consequently justi(y the sinner's unbelief" and acquit him
frolll guilt, And,
, ,
5th:-[t it also readily agreed, that the term « l'Cp7:0bate," in Scripture, is !Jot desiglldl explicitly to assert tIle
doctrine before us. because it is not €x:pressed by tha;
word in the sacred volume'; but it evidently implies the
truth of the doctrine, for this pla,in reason; because the
great God always proceeds towards transgrtss~rs according to his'intention, and the testimony of his revealed will.
But.now" though -these concessions ,He very freely made,
yet, as they are in perfect harmony with the present subject, as will appear in its place, I see noshadow OUe'<\SOIl
to give lip the truth; for all the mist and cloud cast over
it, a's far as ever I could observe, arose entirely from mis
understanding, or wilfl1lll1is~i·eprescntation. 'Vho, that
Imew and re\'(~red the Divinc Cbai'acter, would ever assert,
that God eternal·lv decreed to make his creatures miser~
able, whether the)' were innocent or guilty? Of this in the
scquel. Having said thus mucb OIl olle side, let meobserve
what is advanced on the other. And here it is asserted,
I st.-That there "is no decree of l'CZJTObation." But,
what do you mean by tb is assertion r "[ mean, that God
11eVCl' dalhns men bu l for their sins." So far we agree. Nor do
I ktlo~v anyone writcr who suppmws tbat God da,lUns meIl
being inllocent. 'I am sure that tbe two strong defenders
of Gospel trutb, w--t\ich I have se2n, viz. Gill and 'Fwise,
Ft're both decided and explicit in declaring, that Goel did
~)ot dccrce 10 punish men but for their sins; which is the
bllly consistent view of the divine proceedings. ",Yes;
but [do not admit nn}' dcu('e ofthc kind to exist: fOf, as
all men ;,re sillners~ and condemried by the law, those who
are not saved, perisl'l of CQurse, witltoftt a deer/le £j' repto.
b'atio/l. No positi"e decree can be 1iccessal'Y." Now bore,.
in order. to l1ndcrslan4 the subject; we observe, 1st, When
Go'd created man, he gave hill! a law with sanction. ThE"
sanction ~vas "cath, in case of disobedie.nce. Which law
:tnd ~anction extended to the whoie race, to Adam and aH
h i3 posterity. Tile wug;es, ol desert qf sin, is deat/t. ~Vhich
death incltjde£ the con~ci-ol1sness of the wrath of God J a~
well as dissol'ution to the hody. Sin being committed, the
penalty ofde'aih is'incurred, 61' the condemnation threat.
cned is deserv'ea, Ii)' the whole liu"nllm nature. Hence
VOL. I.
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then, I supro,se those who perish, are saiel to "peri,s/i of
course;" that is, according to the sanction wit.h '.--'Iiclt tIle
Jaw \~as gnarded. This is granted; but the question' is,
2dly, Did God give his law leltl/ollt a prior'decree to gi\'c
it? Or was it giren without thought? And, when [le adde::cl •
,the threatening in case of sill) had he Ilot " pqsitive~1j den'ced" to execute the sentcnce, let ~in be f0ll1:d on whom
it l~i9t1t? In tbis br~n,cll, qf the enquiry, men a,re considered under no c]eSCnptlOll (as Elect or .t\on-Elcct) but
that of sinners. Does' dIe law-iiver, then, execute the
sentence of condemnation without de8ign'l- Or do those
who fall udder the awful sento,1ce, hapP'~ll to reel his uispleasure withollt his intention? F they are punished by
him, it must be according to his" decree" to puni;;ll thcl1l .
for punishl11(;)nl is tbe desert of sin, \I'hieh he detcrmincII
!oiMljct, when he gave his law; or the law mu~t have been
Il1stituted without an end, and to be ans\\'ere~ to the glory
of God. The « ne;:essitIJ afa positive decree~' to proceed tll us,
cannot, therefore, be denied; unless ~ve ahsurdly suppose,
that God makes his creatures miserabl'e without kn·oivillg
it. Were not the suffering of Cllrist, togetber \vith every
iiiJ\i~idual person for whose sins be sq!fercd, tbe object oLI.
i1i:V~lze." decne'?" And, is it Ilot equally consonant la ~rlltl~
tficoudude, that the" def<ree" extelicledto each indivitl.ual }vllQ w~s to· have the sentence of cO'lde'mnation exe-:(l\~~d' pn tbeir own persons? To deny tbe former, is to
6verthrow the whole of revelation; and to deny the latter;
is ,virtuu1Jy to charge the ~lost lJ igh with acting at randoW., The only alternative is, to aumit tbat those who
perjsh, not merely" perish qf course," or aecordiu~ to law;
J;>ut a~so according to the ", decree," which gave being to
the )alY itself, by wbich they die, "Ve read~ in the word
of' tr.uth,.' that tbe judge will take 1Jengeallceon them tliat

know not God, and that obey not tlie gospel of our Lonk
Je§us. CMist'..

And· can any person, soberly suppose, tll<lt
t!Je:g.Keat God will tbus array_ himself in awful majesty
and,telior; without a previous design'? lE he asserts the
honour"of h\s char'aeter at all on tl'ansgressots, it must be
ac~or'aing to h~s wilt; and every purpose oJ his will must
be ffterTlal: for there is no hereafter .nor past with hi,m.
- ~t upavoiefably follows then, that we must either review
his" posith'e dteree" to punish those who perish, or discard
liis 'i'mmutability.·· And to represent the circumstances of

,.'
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the Elect and Non-Elect by the devisals of a man's will,
especially with the term" fV1feited" annexed, is totall.v
fallaciolls; and mw;t be a case put through ignoranc:e of
the subject, A man's will does not profess to ascert;,tin,
much 'less specify, the names and number of such as are
itoi his legatees; but the lost, as well as the saved, have
ever or'ell certain in the will of God. It is true, if properly understood, " tlte decree cif election is God's 'will tobestow upon certain individuals, named and specified therein;
t!/{!, b!cs,illgs of grace and gl0T'.lf ;" but that ({ all have forfeited those blpssillgs by their sins," is not true: for it is impossiGle for me to "fulfeil" that which I never possessed,
either in fact or 1n right. These blessings were never
"foifdted" at all. Not by the ELect, for all their blessings have been ever secured in the hands of Christ; and
thcrefore called tlte sure mercies C?l David: nor by tbe
1IOlt-1':lect, for" grace and glory" were never provided fur,
nor promised to them: of course, those cOllld be no ({forfeitltre." For this reason, the prctpucled illustration of the
subject, by the instance of a man's will,' not being a C'.lse
in point, is delusive, and tellds..to pervert the trutb: But,
'2d.-" The doctrine of etel;nal, unconditional, and
personal election, is the doctrine of revelation and reason;
and 1 confess myself' unable to concei~e, bow any man,
wbo entertains scriptural, or even rational views of the attributes of God, can suppose that he governs the world
without a plan-has servants without cboosing them, and
forms designs for endless operations, without knowing
whether he shall be able, or continue willing, to carry
them into execution. But, while I cordially and uneq'Ui~
vocally cmbrace the doctrine of election, I cannot but
tbink that the doctrine of unconditional repiobati<?n~ .~~
un scriptural, anti-Calvinistical, and altogether uureaso,nable." On which, permit me to remark as follows:'-To receive « election," and reject « g'epl'obation," does, not discover our "views of thc attributes of God" to be either
" scriptural or rational;" for, if some be taken, others mti;t
of necessity
left; both according to reason and ',Scrip:'
ture. But the objection is expressed by'" llnconditiona~
reprubation." This expression is designed to imply " a
divine decree, to punish men without the consideration of
sin." An insinuation generally thrown out again'st certain
charactcrs) by such as neither know nor love the) truth.
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And, in some, l cannot llelp calling it a {i'il(u/ Jlli~-re"
rre~entati~n;' becf~tis~, if ,they were willing, they might
easJiy-obtcun better tntonnatlOlI, and no!. be the perpcLUator9
of a,calumny, which has !lO {'onndation in fact. And
calum71.'IJ is the softest word I can l1~e for it,· till the alll.ll'>I"
is named with whom the sentiment is found. Such a
~( l'epl'obation" indeed as this, ilia)' s'lfely cnough be rep re·
sented as ej UlIscl'iptlll'lll," &.c. for it 'can havc no existence
but il1 a decei.ved imagination; nor can it he supposed to
exist, till the Scripture -testimony on the s!OJI~iect is mi5-represented. And to bring Cl citul'ge, especially of such n:
nature, when the whole evidence to stlpport it depends OIl
report, conjecture, or mi5-information, as is the ca-;(~
}lI~re, discovers a disposition 1 am unwilling; to dcscrihc.
('1 'Q Ue cv 11 till/ /('(1.)

For tIle Gospel Maga::;ine..
I

A SABBATII-DA Y, AS KEPT J N PARIS.
~

CARCELY have the be1/g announced thc early d;m'N
of the sabbath,- but it l1sbcrs in et dny of JCstivity. The
gay votaries of amusements; \vbich compose the largest
of the community, instead of having the seriolls and'
dignified appearance of l:digious \\'or~hippers," they put Oil
~be robes of vanity, and exhaust all the treasures of fashiou
t,9 <:leck their persons-.
. 1,t is certainly true, tha.t they do not entirely neglect rc~
li,gious service$, though devoted to pleasure more than theworship of God. The dlUrch is a place for the gay and
f~~hionahle, where they display th,~ elegance of dress, and
il.le gr~ces of tl~eir figures. There yeu see the disti nguished females of the day,- dressed. in tbe most sl1mptuou~
manner, more suit~d to the play-house than the church.
Divine service is over at one o'clock; and then, what is'
. called pleas.ure, alone swap- every heart, and tills the city
witft ~ml]Sement an{1 joy. Public gardens, such as the
Th,qi}leri.es an4' Les Cbampes ElysGes, are crowded wjth
'geC'\llX a~d ~e1les, 'Yha :;~ri.ve, b) their el~gance, gaiety,
.a.nd sl\liting co~ntenances} to a~tract the admiration of
th,oseJ " ~ho, not ha~illg the fact:1lty of eq\lalling their pomp,
~allow a~ax of thg steps of f~l~hioll; imitating, as much ar>
lies Vl)it~~p. ~h,eir po\rer) wlH}t th~y envy in theirb~arts.

q
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.....\ fter the Thuilicries :lnd the Elysian Fiel61s, the most
fashionable places of resort arc the Luxembourg and the
BOlllewards, all of which present, on a Sunday especially"
the same kind of cOl11panJ, and the saines scenes of <lls~ipatioll.
.
Tmyards four or five o'clock, the promenade is fCll"saken
for the enjClyme~lt 01' the table; where new parties and
plans of amusements are formed for the evening. Those
who wish to go to the play, there are more than twenty
theatres open; Opera, Tragedy, Melo Drama, Comedy,
Farces, Pantomines, spread all their allllrements, so as to
bewilder the choice of their votaries. Amusement lies in
wait on every side; and if it does not entice, to the playhouses, where nllrnerous audiences are always collected,
musie allures with her fa£cillating steps towards the g,u''''
dens of Haneall de ChantiIJy, Trivoli, Freseare, &c. &c.
There \vill be found an assembly of youths of both 5exes
tripping in the dance; alld as the evening draws to Cl close,
midnight halls and masquerades, aud fireworks conclude
the day, and show the manner of keeping a Sabbath at
Paris.
. j:>aris, Aug. 14; 1805.
J. T.

For the Gospel lIfaga.:sine.
THE LORD'S DAY OUGHT TO BE HALLOWED.

Sabbath-day, or day of holy rest, consecr:;lteu unto
, ., the Lord, the God of:gods-as the soJe!llIland publie·test of the allegiance of all his mtiollal cJ'eattlTeS-W<l,~
the unilorm usage of the Patriarchal Church from tirue
immemorial, and also of the Jacislt, from its earliest in5titution, on the model oftbe Patriarcha.l-a usage ~o.unded
QIl the wisest human policy, as well as on tbe posi~ive talli
of ~evelation. The profanation of the Sabbat/I, theretore.
or pr\lstitution of it to sew/aT uses, was con~idered, from,
the primitive times, as an overt act C?f high treasal~ agaillS~
tlte MajestlJ qfheuven :-thus, the observance of th,e Sq/)..,
bath amoug the Israelites, appears to have be<;n a~ old:>,
e,stablished usage, prior to tbe grant of the Ja,v.: O.ll MOl~nt
f;iillai, Exod. x.vi. 23. and its due observance rI].jrasul~lisli
~)I:ovided for, in thc desert--by a doub.le sltPpJy of 1'flamtf!
:tAr t.lw l11111titud* ~n th~ prec~diIl~ day. It w~s_aftenH~d.s.
,
guarded
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giianjcd by th~fourth commandment; 3u:1 a sli .:;hl bn'ilt'h
thereof, even" gatl/NiJlg afew sticks," Ivas punished wiLil
death, mid that by the express cOlll:n;1nd of tlle oI'll cll',
when constilted by iVloses, in a casf' where the pennlly had
Dot been specified in the Divine codt'. Numb. XI', :)j.
By the authority of Him, who was" I,ord, eve7i of" tlte
~fi;abbath," the primitive Lord's da.!J, Irlrich IV,is Satllr-:
da.'}, the, last of the week in memorial of l1w creation
having been finished, when the Author of N'It.ure
Tested, as it were, from his" goadg;ood" or e~cellent Irorks,
was transterred, unckr the CHristian dispensation, to .')'Ultday, the first day of the week, as:t memorial of our Lord',.;
:resurrection, or commencement of the lIew creatiolt of the
lJuman race, on which" lift ,lnd illcorruption" wcre illustrated by Jesns ,Christ "the /irst.Ji'uits"-thc sample and
the pledge of the re-union of the Sal/Is of the fai Lh ,'ulto i ncorruptible bodies:~as So finely exp-Iaincd in tlJat most
$ublitne and tnysteriotls chapter on the reslIrrectio'n, 1 Cor.
.xv. containing a masterly and stupendou:;; outlinu of the
gr~nd evidences and scheme of Christian.ity.
A Sabbath-day therefore constilutes an essential part of
Chri~tianity, both by positive command, and by all the ties
(If pr'ivate gratitude and pl/blic thanksgil-ing,-" Cor our
ueatioll, fur om preservatiun, and Cor all the blessings ot"
this life; but above all, for the inestimable love or our
heavenly Father, in th~ 1'edemptio71 of the world, by our
Lord Jesus Christ; for the means of grace (by the inspiration and guidance of his Holy Spiril)," and for the hope
of gl01'y," (honour and immortality-for them that love
God), and are called according to bis purpose.
Although; therefore, to a" trl/e 'Christian," living under
nn habitual sense of the Divine presence, " every day is a
Sabbath,"-a portion of which he will devote to the duties
ofpritwtl! devotion, and public, when occasion will serve- .
),et the Lord's ddy is paramount to every other, and accordingly was sanctified by t.he undeviating usage of the
Christian Church since the resurrection ;-our Lord's manifestations to his _4postles having been remarkably limited Oil many occasiuns to that day, on which they" assembled together," for the purpose of public worship and of
celebrating the the Luul's Supper, according to his own express and dying injunction, signified by the act of" br-eaking breClLl"-to be celebrated" oftcn"....... thus H she'lOingfurtlt
the
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tAe DiJld's death, until TIe come"- sllrely not only until
the destruction of the Jni-'ish po1ity"-(wi~n Doctor
JIamlllolld and Archbishop Neiccome)-but ut:til bis rc-ap-

H

pcarance" inpower and great g(or~/;" an old patriarchal
rite, eyeu in Aura/wIn's days, who was f::l1tertained with,
bread aud ,[<line, and solc,nn!y blessed, by Melchizedeck
King of Salem, and " Priest of the Most High God"WhlbC J'O.l/al priesth.ood was revived npon an exteucled and,
ill Ii,n itely enlarged scale, by tbe High Priest of our profe.,..,
sion, ~ esus Christ.

For the Gospel Jllagazine.
THE END OF THE :\fEDIATORIAL
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an assembled world shall be convenecl arountl
throne of tile Judge of <] uick and dead; [
think sce a damp sprcad over the face of eyery holy
peiug, of. human or angelic order; whilst the \ronb
break from the lips of tbe Judge, DEPAtq' frolll me, !le
,.

I he

ClIl'Sed, into everlastillgjil'c.
Scarce is the scntence prononnced, when hell yawns
horribly, with dreadful thunclers) below them.* . Every
ray of light from without, and of hope from within) is
withdrawn from them; and d:lrkness ten thousand lo!d
sprcl1<~rged with livic\ lightuillgs, surrounds them; as in$~an~ly, they ~ink into the pit without bouom. The last
qf tbat miserable croud is out of sight; aud those prison&ates arc shut, which shnllnever more be opened: for the
debt will neycr be paid, nlthough they should be paYlug
i~ to all eternity.
A strollger guard than the cherubilll
which guarded the way of the tree of life at Eden, is
plal:ed upon the door; 1,'01' it is barred with the eterual
'pECREE of GOD.
I see something of a cloud still spread all the face of
qll the heirs of heaven, and their very silence and astonisbment speaking, as one s!JoulJ thillk, ill this or some sucb.
language; " 0 Fatber of all Spirits! .is there no ransom, no
release) for that unh<ippy multitude! Is tllerc no mystery
to
•

--onasuddcn,openflr,
Vlitl11mpetuous recoil and jarring sound,
'rh' Infernal doors, and on their lunges g"ate
Harsh Thunde~.

MILTOl",

B. It.
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to be revealed, no mediator in thc heavenly dCC\'CC3 to
save them, although an eternity of eternities should roll
before this Jubilee, for which the whole creation could
almost bear again to groan, should come to pass! ~ lust
they remain, for ever, the eternal mOllumellts of their own
folly, and of thy just displeasure? Must they remain <t
warning to the rest of the llni\'cr~(', and to a thousand
IlDiverses yet unborn. of the dreadful nature of sin, nnrl
Of the fearfillness ol'lbe wrath ofGoc!! But if this be thy
hpJy will, as we know it is--AmC'lI! let thy wil! !Jr'
oone! Should the word of thy thrcatl'n:'lgs fail, the pillars of heavel;) would tremble, and all its J Illlabitants, front
the lowest Saint to the Ar,changel M i..lldcl, be alarm,cd;
lest the word of thy promise should fail also. Thy ,viII
therefore, 0 God, be dOllc; for jusl <wu true arc all thy
judgmen,s. A!ieJujah!"
1\owa1l is joy, all ;s ccstacy! Jesus sees the vast :md
l:ilessed fruits of the travail or bis soul, ancl is unspeakably
glad. Every other countenance reflects. the sacred joy;
.and for tilis onc first gleam of the bcalltific vision, so unspeakable is the bliss of sCillg the face of a reconciled
Gael! How inconceiyable is the.ir gladness, when they
consider, that they are to enjoy th is happi ness to all eternity; and that no cloud, for one moment, shall ever ob~
SCllle or intercept tbe light of their God and of their
~avjuur's countenance! Their out",ard glory is scarce
egtlul to' thei{ ili\nml gladness; il1tbouglt their robes arc
faircr than the ligbt, and their cro\\'ns lJrighter than ever
,vas the sun in his meridian splendour. In every respecl,
thcy stand confessedly the sons of Goel, and the heirs uf
immortality; waiting in blissfnl expectation for thos'e words
which shall stamp an eternal seal on t1leir felicity. With
11llspeakable complacency thei:' Lord pronounces them : -

"Come,ye bLessed Of1l1lj Father, iJl!w'it the kingdom p"'paTed fO)' you, Font the foimdatillJt qf the worLd:'
Immediately the glorious choirs, th rough all their oraers, sti'ike up tlmt heavenly music, which could 11c but
bear who was so' charmed with only the earthly harp of
()ne of them, 1 Sain. xvi. Q3. it would make him almost
change his nature ,md be an Angel of light again. The
very cws{e places of Ziolt are now as Eden, and he1· qeserls

as ih~ garden of G,od;. joy and gladness a1'C fOllnd thereill,
th«nksgi1.'ings and the ~'oice r!f melJdy, 1sa. li. 3.
t<

All
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" All heaven rin<rs
With Jl;biJee; and loud hOSaIJ~lahs fill
'I'h' 'erernal regions."
The childrenpfredemption, through ~1l their myriaccs,

raise their glad voices, and shout torth, Salvation to our
God whic!t sitteth upon the thone, and unto tlte Lalnb!
whilst all the angelic posts, the moming-stal's of the creation, sing with higher joy than they did at the birth of
Nat~re, and echo with a loud and glad response to the song
of their younger bretilren, Amen! Blessing, and gI01:'f'
and wisdom, and tlwnkogiving, and lw/jour, al/d p07f."Cl', a/ld
miglt,t, be unto OUI' Gad; for C,,"fI' and c,,'el'. Amen! Rev.
vii. ID, IQ.
.
Jesus now delivers up the mcdiatoi·jal kingdom tQ God,
{"cell tllP l"at/wl'; saying, as once before, l'ather, 1 1Ia-..:ejiIt.i.\hed the 'work which, thOll ga<.'est ml! to do: Those that t!lou
gavest me, 1 Itave kept, and 1I0IJe rU' tltem is lost. And /lOW,
flatltl!,r, I '«'iLL t!lut the!} be UJith lIle whel'e I am, that thc.1J
may b.;ltolrl 17Z1f glr'/:IJ; and that thclJ all ma.,! be one, as thou,
Ji'atlter, art in nw, and I intltee; that the!} a/so 'may be Ol/C
in us. John. xvii.
,\-Vi th the same voice that spo~e onpe above J ord<lf1',
the Father repeat~ hi~ approbation of the conduct of .bis
Son, in whom he is always well ;>!easeJ, He sets his seal
to the trflnsacti~llls of the Great Day; and it) answer to
the regl/est of him whom he always heareth, lets down
the New J crllsalem to meet her inhabitants, prepar~d
for them as a bride adol'l1ed for her husb~~nd. The ever'iasting gates lift lip their heads, and disclose that eternal
day, whose light to any but the heirs of 0'101')" wO~lld b~
consllming alld illtoJeru.ble. The l\ing rifCl01'l! mtt1'S in,
and all the SOilS of God with him. They are all presented
l)lameIess before the thro11e of the Father, with exceeding'
joy. They arc all arrayed in the white robes of the Rerleemer'~ ri8ihteollsness.
III th is zeeddillg-garment they
are all received as meet and welcome guests, to that
marriage-s,npper \\'hich the King ofHeave~ hath prepared
for his Son. 1'0 eaeh he gives the salutation of,! thene!,
as he ushers him in to the joy of his Ls>rd.
'
The last act of the m~dia~orial ~flice of Jesus i~ n~w
over i and he concludes It WIth la!J11Ig dowll qll (/~e £)utlujri(olf aI/d j~ower with which that office, qow 112 longer necessary, had invested him.-And now God is all in all,
Vo~. 1.
Q
1 Cor.

r'-
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1 Cor. xv. '24, 2f:l. A relation., a union commences bc-'
tween hill)- and his people, which
But to this, not
all the ideas, not all the language of Paradise can be true.
See, how all the myriades, wll0 are now adopted to lbi,;
l:elation, are beyond expression giad. An-'! even to those
",ho have longest enjoyed it, it is still new. Filled with
that ecstatic bliss whicb il insl?ires, lo! all the united
hosts of all the united hierarchies of tbe inllUl1l,erablc
heavens in the highest, sho~t forth Hallel~jahs, like the
voice of many thunders, or th~~sound of many wat<'1'S,
saying Alleluiah! fOl' the Lord God omnipoteut rc:iglll'flt!
Amen! Alleluiah!

For the Gospel

lIfaga.~ine.

A REPLY' TO A Q,UESTION PROPOSED
CASE OF JEPHTHAH'S VOW.

"'

ON 'fIlE

Jlldgesxi.SO, sl,.AJldJephtbah vowed a vow unto tlte Lord,
and said,

If thO~l shalt without fait deliver -lhe children qf

Amman into rnine hands,

be, thllt wlwtsoet'('r cometltlo/'tlt if the doon' of
my house to meet me, uhen I retl/m ill peace from the dlildren if Ammon, shall surely be tlte Lord's, alld I wilt
cif/er it up for a bumt ojj'el·illg.

:/h4n shall it

_. 'THIS is Jephthah's vow. The Scripture history of it
has difficulties; and therefore ancient imd modern
t 'commentators ~re various in their thoughts upon it.
.
It is the opinion of some persons, that tbis extraorclinary
person diq really sacrifice his own daughter upon tbis extraordinary occasion. They believe so ~ and are very
s~nguine upon the argument, labouring hard to prov
a.nd calling, authorities, old and new to their assistance, to
s,hake the credit of the Old Testament, and cons.equently
the New (for these holy books are insepa,rably connected
• j togetb.er, and mut1lally aid each other) as allowing and
<;o(mtenancing barbarous acts, sacrificing their own I;:hil~ dren, ~tlerly, inconsistent with th~ moral perfections of
God, with' common humanity and nature.
'
To gi'\'e a full sight of his mistake,. in this case, I will
l

f

f~nsider,

1st. What may be the tl'lle meaning of some difficult
passages inl the Scriptme histpryof this· grea,t Ca.ptaio,
.,
,
the

lleply to

aQilestion,

~'c.

i23

the misnnderstanding of whlch has given risE' to various
speculations.
2nd. 'When I have done this service, I ,,,ill set out those
argnmen,ts, upon whose force I conclude, that this vow
could bring no obligation upon J epbtbah to sacrifice bis
daughter; and that tbe whole obligation was discharged
upon his paying that commutntiJn the law of Moses ap..
j)ointed and allowed in th'is 'specific case.
One passage in the' Scriptul:e history of this gr~at man,
j.~, the deep sorrow he expressed upon his daughter's coming to meet him. The history of itis tbis: And Jppltthalt
came to ,Mizpe1t unto his house, and behold his daughter came
Ollt to meet him with timbrels and with dances, and she was
his {Jllhj child-And it came to pass, when he saw ner, that he
relit his cloths, and said, ALas! rill! daun'ltter, thOll lzast
brot/g'ld me ve,?} luw, and thou a1't one of them that tTouble
me: for I luwe opened my mouth unto the Lrn'd, and 1 can'tOt go back. The sip;ht of his only ,child coming out of
his own hous:, tu compl~ment h!m upon his vic.tory, in th:

ustomaryevldences of JOY, enlIvened upon hIS thoughts
the vow he had made upon his marching out against Amman, to offer up for a burnt-offering whatsoever came
.forth out of the doors of his house to meet him, whell he
returnE:d in peace fJ'om' the childrell of Ammon.
, The coming of his daughter to meet him, gave him serrow in the middle of his triumph: and this deep sbrrow
waEt tbe natural working of the bowels of an affectionate
'father, under the ~trong api)rehensio.n of his being obliged
hy his vow to sacrifice his child~ his only child, the joy ot
his heart, and the hope of his family; before he could have
timc to recollect himself, and to understand the true 'nature an'u obligation of his vow. His passions, his pride"
his wbole mind, was ruffled by the glory of his victory,
the acclamations and pageant of his triumph: all about
him was hurry and flutter: this was not a time for cool
thoughts and reflections; and it was now his only. daughter met him.
The sorrow this great captain expre5seB, waS l'11c e:Nlemporary effect, of tender affection, under violent agitations,;
tbe ~)Verflowing of nature, before he could call his rea~on'l
his l.iends, and the law of his counti"y, to his/as'sistal~ce.
I esteem the brave readiness his daughter expres~~d,
to ulluefgo every thing her father's vow requil'erll a~14 tl}

bi

,

die,

l~~
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die, if it was necessary, the stron,g affectionate 'word~ or a
inqst dutiful child, under great concern for the agonies of
~l~r .f~lther, in the day of' his gLory. The passi?ns, the cxpressIOns are natural, what could not be aVOIded, as tll
scene of their meeting opened as human nature is made.
The daughter of this great man being sensible, that the
concern her father had upon him was on her account,
'addresses his gi'ief, ~peaks to his passion in thcse brave
words, ,My fatlter, iftlwu hast opf11ed tll1/ 1Il0utft Ul1to the

Lord, do with me according to wliat Iwtlt proceeded Ollt qf
tll.1f mouth; forasl7lllclt as tile Lord hath talun vengeance/or
thee cif tltine ('lle17iies, e'ven of the children qf' A mlltOIl. This
2ddress dispa'ys in a lively manner, the affection, the duty.
greatness of her mind. All this was transacted in
the huny (lf the triumpll, in that surprise the father onc!
daughter had upon them, before they had time lo think
upon the case, and to'c~;1l in proper aid!>.
Another passage in the sCI~ipturellistoryof this affair, is,
\V here it is said, he did with her accordill!!, to his i'ow 'ldtich he
lzad' vUiud.--And, that the daugJlt~rs 0/ Israel 'U'ent
al~d

:lJ~a1'~y,four

da.ys ill a year, to lamellt tlie daughter of.Jeph~

thab the Gileadite.

This expression, where Cl difliculti
'0011', does not prov~
that he offered up bis daugh ter for a burll!, oflerin 0'; but
tl!at he paid the thirty shekels, the commutation thc laW
()f the country had appointed, and required in the case
()f this singular vow, upon her return from her devotiolls
in the mountains, whither she had retreated upon the conI3ternation of ilkI' fatber, before the matter was settled.
Everyone performs his vow, wben he satisfies the law,
and doe~ what the suplellle Legislator, to whom the vow
j~, made, requires in t~e specific .ease. As this ~ow .was
directed to God, God IS the sole Judge of the obllgatJOIl:,
aod has a right to discharge it as he pleases. And as God
did discharge tIle obligation of all vows of this singular
11!J:tute, which w~re ~ade to him upon the pa~r~ent of
tfmty shekels (which IS three Pounds fifteen slllllmgs of
ourmor:rey)', it ql.l11lot be doubteq, but that Jephthah paid
this 'legal' commutation, and so di€charged the obligation
of his vow; and did liT/to his daughter according to his 'Vow j
he'did really so, when he paid for hex the legal com~oota.
tio'n.
li(~'s,

he did -a:ith her accordiJi,g to his

And

\

R epl!J to' a Query,
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And these words, the daughters 0(1srae1 went year by
year to lament the daughter of J ephtlwh, foUl' times a
year, only denote, that it was the custom of the daughters
1)[ l~rael to visit her four times in every' year, to cOlllpli~
ment her upon the victory of her father, and those ser.,rices he had done his country; and upon those high expressions of duty she used to soften his cOl)cern, even by' COllsenting to be sacrificed, if the vow of hel' father req uired'
it, if that would give him ease.
,
The most leal'IH',d critics agree, that this place may be
150 translated, the daughtcr5 of Israel went up to walk
with her (this tr'allsbltion has no difficulty) to address that
bmve young womall, UPO!l those .setvices her father had
done his country; to comill,emorate his victory} and to
applaud the greatljeSs of her mind, in offering to die to
make him easy, to give quiet to the thoughts of the COlD:'
mon father of their country under his vow, when it la.'r
heavy npon him, before he understood the true nature of
the obligation.
.
.
All nations have made public compliments, npon fixt
times, to the family of those great persons who have d'elivered them in their days of distress: and this custom of
complimenting the dalijghter of Jephthah, which the
Scripture history menti(}ns, was no more than what othc(
nations have done upon such remarkable occasions.. The -'seryiees of her father deseryed it; and she' deserved· it'
fQr his sake, and for her own,
We have another difficulty in these words, where )1 i$
said, she asked leave of'her hither to go. into the mOUll-..
tains fl)r two months to l)ewail her virginity. These words·
were spoke when she was under an unspeakable concern"
for the sorrow her father had upon him in the dav of hi ...
glory; when he and she misunderstaod the obligation o(
his vow; when she expected to be sachfi'ced; before'
she had time to recollect herself~ and to call in proper~
advice.
-,
As I tllink; to oerx:ail her 'l!irginitlf, \nay denote, the con.. eeru she then had upon her, because "he had-not been married, not raised up grand-children to her father; who, UpOl'l
the execution' of his vow to sacrifice her, his only cbild~
would have ita lJeir ili his 'house, to succeed him in his'
ne\\' honoL1l' alid estate; the whole family beco-mj-Hg ex.":
tilic.:t in her deat,h.

. .Ali
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, All the Jews had an uncommon value for continlling
their families', The law of the country made specinl jHovision to pcr'petl1,ue tile succession, Ni arriage was honourable in J unea ; and it was reckoned a reptoach, not lo
he a mot bel: in ISI'ael, liot to mise up cb,ildren II 11 lo
•.'\brnham. These reHeclions g,\\,c uneasiness to thil:\
you ng wonl<~n: she bewal led her si tuation, because the
family ,vollld end in bel' death, which, as she thought,
. wben she said these words, would be, when the two
lllonths were f'xpired, tbe time of Iier reprieve. She did
not tben understand the obligation of her father's \'pw.
Some Christian cofnmenUtt<))'shave been ofopiilion, that
tllis vow obliged Jepbthah to make his daughter a r~elllse,
and to shut her up from tbe cOll\'ers.'1lion of men. Some
ofthose good men \\'ere 11<1S, 'onutely fond of celihacy ;
single life was their favorite; ut the Jews had 110 valuc
for it, or e,'en thought well of it. But certainly, an acti\'c
life, in looking after a family,
cl in educatihg children
in the fear of God, is at' 11l00:e valt e tha,n aU the devotional
performances of sHcll idle retil-ments, To do good 10
one another, according to those elation,we have to civil
sbciety, is the duty of one nl,lll to Hllother ill this wod,c1.
Htlm:m nature is in its grcatesl glory, when we go about
doing good.
I would submit these observati@n3, made upon the dif.
ficultpassages otthe Scripture lJis~oryof Jepbthah, which
-have relation to his vow, nla)' be ~utli.eient to clear lip tlte
'whole matter, and to sali~t:y any fair iuquiry, that Jlerl' is
110 proof that he sacrificed his chitcl.
rnlOse evidences, UpOll whieh I, conclude that this vow
of Jephthah's brought no obligm.ion upon him. to sa~ri
,fice'his daughter, and that the obligation was discharged
tlpon his paying that commutatiob Moses had appointed
and required in this specific cause, is evident in tlte
nature- of the thing, that we must construe this vow
, under restrictions; not as absolutely ohliging Jephthah
to offel' up for a burnt-offering unto the Lord, what~oever (or 'U:hos()(,l:Cr) came forth out of tlie doors qf Ms
nowe, to meet llirn; but only ~151 obliging him to offer up
what ca~ne ont to meet him, it' it was proper to be
()ffered, and was not forbidden by the law of the country. This vow could no more oblige him ta-offer up his
dmlghter) than to ufter an unclean beast) which the Levi,
tieal
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ti,cal }'itual had forhid, if this beast had lTIeL him; ast11e JaW' .
had as positively and clearly forbid the ott'eriiJg hUlllaIt
sacriflccs, as t1H' offering of dogs an.cl hogs, &'c
.
It was usual with the Gelltiles. tQ offer human sacrifices
l~POll cx traordinary oGcasions, to b~I1'n h~ tlte fin tAeit' SOIl.S
lIIill c!oll,ghters to their gods.
In opposi.tion to this bm'ba~
roll~, unnatt~ral custom, l\1]oses cO~I~illands the .Jews, not ta
,lo so 1/lItO the Lord thei.r Uor[. The prohibition is absolute
and clear. It is not to besupposed, that J~I'thah whG
lwd obt~\ined a good report for faith, ShOll Id s,acritice his
(laughter, in contradiction to the law ofthe country, which
forbad it: an unnatural sin, c.ontrary to the yeruings of
h~s own bowels, con trary to the will 01 bis God.
'N either can wesl1ppose, that the priests of the country,
who had the ordering of all the sacrifices, and were expressly directed by the Levitical .ri tnal how to conduct
themselves in tbis matter, should consent \0 so vile au
act, so contrary to the rubric of the law, which expressly
prohibited human sacrifices. and appointed an,d rCHuire({
~L pccuniary'commutation in tlle casc of these singular
vows. The law is, IVhcll a man shall make a singular VOlt,
the persons shaLL be for the Lord blJ tlllj estimatioll.--1{
it be a female, then (h!J cstimf/ti(m shalL be thil'(1J sl/(:kefs~
~that is, three pounds fifteen ~hillings); in some oase$ the
estimation was left teJ the judgment of ,the'pric&t who was
upon duty: but in the case of this lTI:;l.n, tIJe estilpnliou
wa~ settled by the ]<H~; the pa'y'lDcnt of the estim,a.tiol,l
satisfied the law~ aild dIscharged the vow.
Now, provided the law had beeJl silent, h~d made 110
provision in this case, it is e,vidept, that <1, vow to offer to
God hmnan sacrifice, could have laid ho obligation upon
JephLbah to sucrificc his daughter; becal\se the subject
lunttcr of the vow \\'us llnrighteous, and, the unrighteollsJ1CSS of tbe matter of the ~ow makes tbe vow a nulli.t~r,
and qis<,:harges the obligation. '
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C OME,

my soul, now retired from the 'world', and all
its commotions, and delusive vanities, dedicate in
silence this evening to instructive meditation.

How
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HolV solemn' is it~ seriouslY,to reflect on the silent l<tpsr:
pt: 'time. Four-and-forty suns b,lVe run their hnwlul
course since thou wast caHed into being.-Thus already
hilS passed cons;d~rably more than an equal share oC li le
than thou hadst reason to expect: and what hast thou
done! Important is the consideration.
A fcw years back, thou wast but an infant enveloped il1
the shades of ignorance, now arrived at the mcridIan altimde, tbou,"rt busied in .the various sccncs or' lire :-and
many years "annat elapse, ere th~s frail body llU ,t tu I'll to
putrefactiOl', and return to it~nati\·e dust, and the: imll1ortal spirit to God wLJ gave it. Oh tben, cast an eye of
solicitude, m,d ~ee what 'thou art doiug, and how your statc
slands for eternity.
The Lord's providence hath been stretched over thee;
he hatll favolll:ed thee with many blessings-year al'ter
Jear, fraught with renewed mercies, hath passed o\'er thy
head. Let therefore no mUrIner enter thy heart; but,
se~3ible of errin~ \~ealmess, let de~p humility and gra'th
tude influence every thought and action.
.A large portion of thJ life is &6ne: but oh~ . what poor
returns hast thou l1'!ade to the God of provic1enec and of
grace. Once shut up in the prison of uature's darkness~
bouqcl hand and foot, and deprived of the light ofliti.·, thy
soul dead to every thing spiritual, but now hath pussed
from death unto life, and rescue~ from eternal misery tQ
·en]oY'the peace of God, ,,;bieh' passeth all understuuding.
Let these considerations, 0 my soul, i1l rhe midst of difti~
culties without, and the corruptions of a fallen natllre
within, lay you under the highest and deepest obligations
in IJOint of gratitude, to live unto God, and to devote
thyself to his will in all holy conversation.
Render praise where it is due for tby deliverance hom sin,
wrad1 and' misery, and for the rich communications of
grilce thou art receiving, and for the firm hope of ett:rmil
Efe. Join with tbe eb'Heb in heaven and in earth to
lcm!er'r.raise, glory, honour, and blessi.ng to the .Fathc~·
Son and Spirit.
" .
,
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HUMANITY A)/"D PRE-EXISTEN8E OF CHRIST
ASSERTED.

John 'i. 1, 2, 3.

TITA1' wAich 'loas from the beginning, 7IJhich we have
lieal'd, which '(Je have seen with OUI' eves, which 1:IJe have
loo.'..etl1tport,. and ollr hands hav'! handled of the word if

life (f{n' the l~fe nxts manifested, and we have seeri it, and
beaT ,Iiitness, and slwlO unto '!JOlt that eteniallife tvhiclt was
with the Father, ahd was manifested 7111tO 7(5). That which
'(ve have seen and hem'd decla1'e we wdo you.
,
Redemptipn is so wonderful in itself and so important
in its consequences, that the most minute circumstance
relating to it i, highly descrving our most serious and attClltivc consideration: how much more then are we bound,
by indispensible duty, to endeavour at :Jttail1ing a right
notion of those more material truths which constitute its
very essence and substance? With this view, [ would pro..
ceed to explain that state, of perditiot1 from which belie":
vel'S were redeemed, at1d the nature and benefits of redemption; ressuing constantly what has appeared to me
to be the truth, as delivered by Ch7'isl and his Apostles, ,
from the hand of the enemy. \"ith tile same view I pro.. pose, God willing, to employ the present essaj in considering from his word. contained in the Scriptures, the nature of that blessed person by whom redemption was effected; and for that purpose, have chosen these words of
St.'Jo/m; because they evidently contain and assert two
fundamcntal doctrines of a true Christian's belief on this
sublime and important suqjecL, Lhe humanity and dit'inity
of Ch.rist. His hUlUwli.t!J is plainly asserted in these words
-that which we Juroe Iteord-wl/ich we have seen with our
cyes--which zu hall C Iou ked upon and our hands have handled-;the lye toas mal2ijestcd-expressions which, being
thU3, by way of confirmation, crowded upon each other and
appealing to several of the senses, give us the fullest assurance of,the certainty and reality of Christ's incarnation
and manifestation in the flesh. And that this person, who
thus assumed human nature, had' a distinct p7'e-existent
and more excellent being, tile apostle teaches us by saying
that he was from the beginning, by calling him the ~ord of
life-the lifc-tltat etemallife which wu.s..with the Fatlter.
VOL.!.
R·
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The words theQ.lseIves withoutany'comment, point out
the ,occasion on which _they were written, and the ~lere
sles they. were meant to oppose. They are chiefly directed,
against the'" first heresy that arose in the cllUrch; a
strange, absurd, and blasphem'olls doctrine taught by
Sirnolt J\!Iagus and hist followers-that Jesus Christ did
not 1-eal~1J come in the flesh, but that his incarnation was
only in appearance, putative, as tbe btin fathers called it..
or as the greeks iv 60l{~ql and fv$c!.VTCllcf whence we often
)'ead of them under the names of docetcc ancl phanta~iastcc:t.
As they denied the realitlJ of our Saviour's lWl1Jan body,so
they conseqnently held all his actions, and sutlerings to
have been, equatly ideal; he was not really born of the
Virgin lYIary, neither did be realllJ eat, drink, or sleep;
be was not nally crucified, neither did he J'eal~1f die or
I'ise again: all these things were done only in appearallCe,
ill a phantom, or'l.'isiull.
It was, 1 am persuaded, with refeT.ence to this heresy,
'that St. John began his first general epistle; it was with a
particUllar view to it, that he wrole both lhis and his second
epistle; as is, I think, clear from several passages wilich l
cannot concelve how the wit of' man could detort to another meaning. Such is this in the fourth chap.ter-eveT!(
spirit which con{esseth that Jesus Christ is come in the
flesh is of God; and eve}:; spirit which confesseth not that
Jesus Christ is come iuthe flesh is not cif God: and tltis is
't7zat spirit cifAnti-Christ wltereofye have heard thut it should

come:
fI Apostoli. atihuc in s<Ci3ulo superstitibus, adhuc apud Jucheain Cltri"li
sanguine recenti,phantasma Domin~i corpus a%erebalur. fIieron. adv- LI,..
cif. c. 8.
t They were calledgnostics from the greek word i'v",,,",, which in general
1;ignifies knowledge, but in the language of Scripture is often used for a parti~clllar gift vouchsafed ih the infanc,y of the church, the knowledge o/mysleri.s:
wJlich gift these heretics pretended to have in a more especial wanner, assU!l1ed to themselves the name of i'vOI,'''e' gnoslics, i,e. th.e men c1' knowledge, ag.
~jf they had been the only persons t(lat understood and conld expound the
\I1lysteries of tire Christian faith, Thus the first temptation which Sala,.
'threw in the way of man, in the state of grace, was the very same to which
'11e had SQ easily yielded in the state of nalure.
t Thns Tertl/,llian, speaking of one Cerdon, a ring-leader amang these here-'tics. Hune (Christllm) in substantia carnis negat, in phantasmate solo fuiss~
<pronmitiat: nee "mnino passum, sed quasi paosum;~ nee ex virgine natum.
'sad ornnino nec nat",,,, de preesc. hreret. c, 51. Basilides (as we are told by
P'!ilast,'ius in his book de hreres,) added this peculiarity to the other absurd i-ties, that Simon of Cyrene "'!ffered instead of our Saviour, because it is said~ ill
''S'Criptur.e that he b()Te his- <:f~~.
.

~
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come: and this likewise in the second epistle.-man.1./dl!cei,ver,~
are gOlle out ill to the world who coJifess Ilot that Jews Christ
is come in the flesh. *Tltis is a deceiver alld an Anti..l
Christ. It is, J conceive, with a view to this heresy that
our Apostle, in his gospel' having obser~ed that t'when tlte
soldiers StlW that CILl'ist was dead, theif brake not his legs) but
tba t one of the soldiers with a spew' pierced his side alld
forthwith came tftcreou.t blood a;ldwater-hiwing, I say,
observed this, he adds-he that saw it bare record, aJld his
1'ecurd is true, and he kJloweth that he saitiJ [rile that ye
might believe. But what were they to believe?· ""hat doctrine did this fact prove) that the Apostle takes so much
caTe to testify and ascertain it? It could be a\l evidence of
nothing else but that Christ had a tl'ue and 7'eal human
body, and was truly and reaL/if dead, against the heretics
of those times. To this testimony of '{Mler and·bLood our
Apostle, in his first epistle, ados ,that of the Spl1'it, the
Holy Ghost, 'who at the baptism of Chl'ist declared him
lo be the Son of God; for, says he, tlte Spil'it is t1'llth ; an d
therel'ore could not gi ve his attestation to an illusive scenicuI representation,t as these heretics affirmed his baptisl~
in particular to have been.
.
1 am persuaded, that by earring this in our minds, w~
snall be able to understand, and feel the force and propriety of many places in Scripture, which withollt such
a reference appears either obscure or of no great importance; it will certainly furnish us with Cl very pertinent
answer to that otherwise'difficult question, so often and 59
strongly urged by the Unitarialls!1; " \\'hy St Juhn (who,
on account of his sublime description' of the divine': nature
puq eternity of the u,'ol'd, obtained the name of the divine)
shoul9.
'ii As if he harl s,aid, t~,ose that confess not that Jesus Ch,'ist is come in M,ejlesh
(lJ'e Anticltrists. E1'i1'h, speaking ofthi, heresy. licer. xxvi, l.':\.

t
t

John xviii, 34, 35, 36. '

Sqme of them held, that Jesus and Christ were two different persons:
that Jesus was born like other men from Jose1'h and lIIclTIf;' but that ,at
his baptism Cl"i.,t descended into him in the shape ofa dove, and de"e~ted
him again before his pa,sion, leaving him to be crucified, &c, See [re'{fieu's.
1. i, c. 25, &e, To this our Apostle alludes, c. ii, v, 22, TVho is a ,liar but he
th"t Jenieth tleal Jesus is the Christ' and c. v, ,:,1, &c,
lilt is observable, says Dr,1Vhitby, in his preface to this gospel, that whereas
C"elliCls; in his book de Uno Deo PatTe, sect, ii. reckons up 36 arguments
against the divinity ofChri!ll; and· WQU""genills,in 11i5 PTlPflwatio ad ",Wem
LecUQnem Libror""" N. T. reckons up 60 against it, one half of1hem ¥e takW
from some l':issuges of this Gospel.
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should notwit~standil1g (,froI'd more arguments for his huInanity than all the other Evangelists?", 'Vhen L1H' ot!H'r
Evangclistswrote, the faith had not been appug!ll'fj; but
St. John, ~vho lived along-whi!f' after them, had t\\O differellt and contradictory opiniolls to cOlltend with. 'l'ilOse
therefore who deny the dit'illi~'J -of our SavitJur, vcry ;11 tfully pass over the arguments wlii('h hc urge~ :lgainst thL'lr
predecessors, a!1d eagerly press into their service all the
texts which, in opposition 10 the other Ileresy, respect his
human Jlatur~ and t1Hlt inl'eriority, I,"hieh in the reconolllY
of our redemption lie was pleased to take upon him: II is
gospel was written when guosticism W:lS at its height, allu
therefore [ presnme intended to confute that as weH as
the heres}' of Ccrillt/2IIS and I;binll, who ran in the opposite ext.reme. Against these he first asserts the dh';nity of
our Saviour, saying tb'at, John i. I, in the begiuning (i:as the

7f;ord, aild the u'ol'd 7N1S ,rt:itlt. God, and the word was God;
and then maintains his Il1.Ima1lit1f against the other heretics
su~joitling, 'lithe wOl'd ZCliS made jlesh and dwelt among us,
and we beheld his glol'l}; appealing to the senses, as he does
in my text, for the certainty and reality of his incarnation.
This denial of Christ's real appearance in the-flesh, ho\",;ever ridiculous it appears to us, preyuiled much <1nd sadly
,afflicted the church for the first tlYO hundred years. It is
taken notice of by Ignatius bishop of Antloell and cotemporary with our Apm.tle, who tells us tbat some absented
themselves on that account from public prayers p,nd the
euclprist: and it m ight, if it _were necessary, be pursued
through the writi ngs of all the other fathers to even beyond
tl'e times of 1,'eruclIs and 'l'ertul/ian; the latter' whom wrote
~a treatise professf'dly against it, entitled ,~ De (:arne
Clti'isti:" in which he makes use of this remarkable argu1l1elit.-'J'hose, says he, who t!tink that Ch1'lst's incarnation

was odly in appearance dest1'O'Ij the rfSU1Teetion qf the flesh.
hot.' can his death be msertedf'If 'his deatlt isnot allowed, 1Ieither can his 1'eSll1"rec,:,
lion b,e ihairttairred. But if the 7t:sul'rection rif' Christ is over.
th1'own, OU1'S jails rif' COUl'Se. This argument, I say, is re.
markable; because it shews how intimately connected lhis
l\nic!e of (::llrist's lwrnanity is with the hope of a Christian;

Jf llis human natU1'e is not allowed,

,-
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and

"" John i. 14. JrenlZus, after quoting those passages out of our Apostle's
Epistles, which I have cited aboye,adds, H.cc autem similia sunt illi quod in
Evangelio dictum est, q uoniam Verbum c"rll ,factulll est, et ~abjtavit in nobis.
lren.l. i~. S:. 18.
I- ,-
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andbeeause it is evidently t.he same which Sl. Paul makes
use of in his .fifteenth chapler of tbefiTst epistle to the .co~
,,.iuthians; and is therefore a strong presumption, that the
A postle there defends the resurrection of the body against
tbe same heretics: and for the same reason, he joins iu
another place Christ's incarnation and 1'eSU1TCctiofl, as
tru tlls depends upon cucb other; charging l'imot 111] to
prcach and inculcate them, 2. Tirn. ii. 8, Remember that
Jesus Ch.l·isf, if the seed of Dflvid, was 1'(/ised./j'om tlte ,dead.
VVhilst the miracles of Christ, and more particularly
his resurrection, were fresh in the memory of men, there
could be, there was no doubt in the clJUrch about his
di'lJilIitlj: of tbis period, therefore, the enemy 'of man kind
took advantage, by ternptin~ them to deny his humanity
Hnd the infirmities and sufferillgs consCClllent, as inconsistent with the excellence of his person: but, when the sense
of them began to wear out of men's minds, he boldly ventured onc stcp further, and tempted them to delly his divinit!J.
By thejirst heresy, his sacrifice was entirely exploded; by
the second, rendered of no effect. The 11rst has long ago
peen entirely forgotten; but tbe second having come
down e\'en to our times llnder, different modifications, it
cannot be an useless or disagreeable employmellt, to enquire into the proofs. contained in the eV<lllgelieal and
apostolical writings of that divinity, which every true believer maintains against all Unitarians whatsoever.
In order to do this, I shall in another paper consider) in
as clear and distinct a manner as I can)
, First-Our Saviour's pre-e,ristence in general.
'Secondly-His temporal. And,
.'l'birdly-His etemal pre-exi:;tencc.

BARNABES.

To the Edit01' of the Gospel lI.faga.::ine.
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EDITOR,

'Essex, 111arcll31, 1806.

F the, follo~ jng rough sketch, dictated by pairiTul observation upon the professed church of Christ, is deemed
worthy a place in YOllr Gospel Magazine, it is submitted
to you for that purpose, by
B. C: vV. '
THOUGHTS ON MODERN CHARITY.

PerbOlps those professors
, ..- .

of religion, who are

genel'ally
admired
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admi;'ed and extolled for their extensive charity, are the
most rotten that the real church of God groans under, in
this degenerate age, it is mu<:h to be lamented, that, not
9nl:y among the members of churches ill gene-ral, but even
among the professed ministers of the Gospel, there are
who profess themselves averse to all t"l',,'('(/S: they love to
" think, and let think," which we COJlllllelld them for, but
under cel'lain 1'estriclions, They lay down one or tIVO simple propositions, to wh~ch, if a man subscribe, !l(' lll~l} enjoy au unbounded latitude, wilh regard to man) O! hers,
which the orthodox deem inseparable from a Sl:ll(~ of
grace; propositions which arc eagerly embracecl, alld t('naci9.usly l1eld by'all who are taught of ~he Holy Spirit.
Blit I presume to assert, that, to enlertaill a hope respecting the sah-ation of persons wbo do Hot give sCl'lptural
evidence, of their belllg divinely enligbtent:d, or of their
having passed from death to life, is an, abomination in the
sight of God, and attended with bad c6nseSluences.
I 'rm aware that one very can~id, or, as denominated on
one of your wrappers, " cool-blooded~' brethren, \\hu
abound jn that famous article, universaL bellewLcnce, have
quoted Scripture in defence of lheir principles. (( Cbarity,"
- say they, " hopetp all things-;" Yes. All Ilwnner 01' iuconsistent things must be here included, for fear tile)' should
fall short of the all of the Apostle; for fear they should
herd with the narrow and contracted, who neither appear
themselves to be in a fair way to the kingdom, nor will
suffer others to enter. Alas! for the.m, that bigotry, a~
tile deatb and funeral of which they vainly, exul ted, sbould
have again reared its horrid bead: and far be it from them
to CO\lntenanee those who have been engaged in the resusscitation of such a monster. Their lips, which speak
the sentiments of their loving be.arts, must never pronounce any civilized man, who makes tbe smallest pretensions to religion, an uneonverted man; much less a" cbild
of the devil," 0'1' an "enemy of righteousness :" " Oh no;
dreadful!" Perhaps the man denies the d,ivinity of Christ;
the personality and agency of the Holy Spirit, &c. How
do they comment ? "Well," say they, " we do not all sf1e
alike in the present state; we see tbrQugh a glass darkly:
the man app'ears to be sill cere ; we cannot search his heart.
To his own Master he must stand or fall: we must let both
grow together until the harv;cst." "rhus, hy quaint phrases
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and scriptural expressions, they attempt to defend their
benevolent feeling~ and intentions, and spread their spurious principll's; shutJi,ng their eyes upon the errors of'
others, and that sometim<;s under pretence of se{(.examillatioll. Let llvery man, say the.), look on his own things,
~lnd n0t on the things of others. But, Mr. Editor, may I
not aver with boldness, that next to theexarnination of
Olll" own heart", we are warranted, we are encouraged,
nay, we are in a relative view, necessitated to scrlltinize,'as
opfJorlunity and ability concur, into the conduct and
conversation of others, and of each other; that ont of the
abundance that appears in the conduct and in the conversation, we may form SOllle estimate of what the heart
contains.
Without such observation, how arc we to act when persons present themselns as candidates for comlllllllion with.
us? And how arc we to acquit ourselves with refcrence to
those who are already united to us? Lt would t:tr exceed
the bounds which r have prescribed myself, were I to adduce all those passages of .sc6pture which warrant relative
as well as personal examination. Without it, how are we
to avoid one class of men, and imitate as well as associate
with another? I argue then, if it be admitted, that close inspection may proceed upon good ground with reference to
our fellow-pro lessors, that we must, if we know any· thing
of the nature and effects of Divine grace, in the heart and
in the conduct, that we must have occasion to draw unfavourable conclusions: and let not th is be termed contumcly, or that which has party-spirit for its actuating
principle; but rather, unprejudiced opiniolJ, fOllnued UPO[l
facts, over wIJich II'C haye 110 ·inflnence. ""Vb at saith the
Scripture? " Lt'they speak not according to this rule, it is
becausc tbey have 110 light in them." What follows? Why,
:that they are in darkness. The inference is not ours, Lut
that of Uod; and dare \ye frame any other? Again, " b;V'
their fruits ye shall know them." Hut suppose YUII shall
perceive no good fruit, after the most unjHPjudiced itn-es'"
ligation, why then there is uu/!/ evil fruit; of course, the
tree fi'om which it procecds is entirebJ corrupt. And I
ask, whether it is not an affront to the great J E·H CV,\/I, tv
cheri"iJ Cl hope wi~ho1jt that evidence w hieh he has made
the Cl ikrion ofjudgmellt?
What heterogenous mi*tur€i! What unnatural combi.
!1 ut iollS !
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Bations 1 What influxes into churches! What contrivilli-·
ces at errors in those ~ho are. already admitted,! \Vbat
n vari~~1J of bad effects have attended the spurious ki nd of
charity, bel'Ol;e adverted to! Probably yOLt, 11-11'. Editor,
have seen 1110re of these things than the present declaimer!
-the chalf.has been so intermixed with the wheat, that
theJatter haS' experienced in 50me instances, great loss
with regard to present comfort. The church, 'tis true,
has been increased in nlUubers, which 011 account of their
large proportion, will the more easily produce a m;0ority
in a bad cause; and what cause worse, tban tbe reception
of a goat among the sheep; ef?ecially if it should be ill the
capacity of a teacher, having itchingears.-Then while
the true disciples. of Christ; see Ichabod written on th<::
pulpit, w~th great ~orrow of heart, the delighted audience, ::md too many of the church,. celebrate and re-echo
the praises of their graceless academic.-Should it be objected, ,that after our closest investigations of others, we
may be. deceived in some instances, I reply in the affirma..
tive, but consider it as an argument in fa,vour of the practice. For, if after using means suggested to us by an infallible agent, we sometimes mistake the COlse, and cherish
in our bosom that which proves eventually to be a viper;
if through infirmity, we occasionally admit onc amung
the followers of Christ, who eventually gives painful evidence of bis being a mere nominal disciple, and this
OIfter using all diligence, what must be the event il' we arc
remiss in our attentio'n to those marks and evidences,
whicll in'infinitewisdom the head of the church has abundan,tly revealed, and revealed that we might ascertain our
own calling and election; and that of o.tlters as far as I be
lwture rif the case will admit.
c
. [conclude with expressing my earnest desire for those
hel'cyoll days when the wolves shall be stripped of sheep's
cloatbing-when the watchmen shall see eye to e.ycwhen·ministers shall speak the same thing; when they all
shall stand fast in one spirit, with one mind, striving together for the faith of the gospel.
;,..
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(Continuedfrom p.19.)
HE word of God, when operating upon the human
heart by the Holy Spirit, is God him~lf. For so

we
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\re ate fLdly taught. by the Holy Ghost, to b~lieve, and
receive it. Far th2re are three that bear record in heaven;

tile Father, tlte !Vord, and the Holy Glwst:. and these three
are-one. Now, if thc- Father is God, and if the three are
one, then the-word and the Spirit are the self same God.
Again, the Spirit saith, IIl.the beginning was the word, and
the 7.lJurrl7JJfls 'with God, and the word 'was God. So then,
whatcI'er was, or IS the word of God, the same is God.
A nd all men know this, that CL mali's word is himself; as
it contains whatever is the reigning principle in his heart.
1"01', be his heart true or false, his words will be the same.
It is of absolute necessity; and it is not in any man'spower tv alter the case. A fahe heart cannot speak true
words; for so far as tbe heart is false, t·be words will'contain falsehood in their design: and a true heart cannot utter false. words; for so far as the heart is true, the words
will be sincere. Out qf the abundance of the heart tht;
mouth speakctlt. Thercfore the words of a righteous man
are no other thing than, his heart opening itself: or the
genuinc intents of his soul presented to the open view.
So is the word of God: it is no other thing than God revealing himself: or God standing forth in open view, while
we behold the p.erfections of his nature, and blessings of
h is grace. The word was made jlesh, and dwelt among 1IS
(an«,'lIJe beheld his ,glur.'!> the glO1:1J as of the ol~l'.'J-begottCl~ if
the l'uther)jidl 'Of grace and truth. And tl1l8 word which
was made Hesh, is the very same that is contained in the
Scripture, and preached to us in the gospel. The wotd;
of the J.ol'd ellduretltfor ever. And this is the 'word 'le/tick
by tlte glJspel is pTeached unto you. A nd Paul, giving us
an explall1ltion of the prophecy which Moses spake concerning thc Gospel, repeats his expressions, with notes
upon them, thus; But the l'ighteousness which is qf j~itlt"
speaketTt Olt this wise, « say not in thine heart, who shall
ascend into heaven ~ (that is, to b1,jllg Chl'is! downfrom
above), " Or who shall descend into the deep?" (that, is tu
In-iug up Christ again fi'Uln the dead). But what saith it '#
er The word is nigh thee; even in thy mouth, and in thy
heart. (That is the word of faith' which we preach).
Let any - one diljgently compare the passage of Mosea
with this of Paul, and see if it cloth not natu{ally convey
to us this idea; or conlirm t'his truth, viz. That the rruth
preached in the Gospel, is Christ himseJf? or, tmat Chri~~
VOL.£.
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is that word of faith which is preached in the gospc1?
And in that it is called, the word offaith; it corrc~pol1ds
with what is said in anothel' place; that Christ 1Itlly
dwell in your hearts blJ faith. Therefore, in what heart
suever the word of God dwells, ill,truth and in power,
Christ dwells in that heart: for that worel is Christ, al1({
Christ is God: as it is written of him, Itis name shalL be
called, 'the might!) God. .And his name is called the 7t'ord
of God.
Again, the essential properties of the Godhead are ascribed to his word. Therefore, there is no need of that
superstitious jealously, us S0me suggest; th:1t wc should
lleware of ascribing too much to the word, lest we d('lra(;~
ti'Olll the glory of its all thor. As others also sug:gcst a
danger of diminishing the glory of Christ, by ascribing
too much to faith. 'Whereas, the f~lith of God's Elect is
nothing else but the spirit and truth, the life and power of
that word, dwelling in the lleart: which word is, the
Christ of God. And the highest glory, honour, and majesty, which the most high God claims to himse]f~ he
givcs to his belq\"eJ Son; and tbe very same he ascribes
to his word. .1;'01' thou hl/st magnified till; 'Wurd above all
till; 7!ame.

I

Holiness is ascribed to the word of God, which is an
esselltial attribut.e of the Most High; and peculiar to himself. Po/' thou Olllt; O1:t holy. It is true, in a relative
sense, the I'ropbt::ls, tbe Apostles, the Saints, and the
Church of God, arc called holy: as they pertain to Christ~
and arc members of bis body; being chos.en in him, redeemed by him, unlted to him, and his Spirit dwelleth in
them. But the word of God possessetll ho1iness immediately in the fOlmtain: and is itself the stream of commul~ieation, whereby the people of God a1'(; made partakers
of his holiness. SanetiflJ them th1'Ough thy tmth: 'till}
'(vonl is tmth. Therefore, the word of God contains essential holiness; as it i;; the peculiar attribute of Jehovah.
fJod hath spoken in his llOliness. His revealed truth i;t
(jailed, tlte u'01'd if the Holy One of Israel. And tlte u'(')rds
of his holiness. So tben,. tbe essence of holiness is contained in the divine word. For the words of God are not
like the word,s of'man; which, in the speaking, depart from
hi~l); the sound die:'!, the breath evaporates, the formation
di£arpeal"S, the energy subsides, alld the meaning is 10,st
4
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ever. God is eternally in his word, and his word is eternally in himself. Heaven and earth shaLL pass mUllJ: bid
'mlf wvrds shuLL not pass away. He.nce. the snored bo~ks,
wherein the holiness of God is revealed, are emphatically
called, the HO!:1f Scriptuns. . And \yhatsoever is contained
ill the Scripture of truth, still bears tbat special character.
l'lie law is holy, and the commandment IW!Ij. He remembered his hO~IJPromise. And to remember his 1:011) co-cenant.
Eternity is ascribed to the word of God. For the Holy
Ghost testifies, saying, the 'word 0/ the Lord endllrethfor
<,,}cr. Which is beyond all dispute confirmed by our Lord
Jesus, whcn he declares the certain dissolLltion of heaven
and earth, and then adds. but rny words shall not pass
away. And Peter aeknmvledgetl the words of Jesus to be
the wordsofeterual life. And in writing to the.Saints, he
€alJs it, the word of God, '("hich liveth and abi.deth fur ever.
'Now, the true God does not fix false names: but whatever
name he gives to any thing, is truly expressive of the very
nature or tbat th ing. Therefore, to shew that etcrnity; or
€verlastingness, being ascribed to the word of God, is not
fictitious, hyperbolical, or tu be understood in a contract~d sense; we are assured, that where it once take!?
place, q.lld resides in truth, there it remains for ever: as
the prophet personates tbe Father, tbus speaking to the
Son, Asfor ?ne, this is mlJ CO,'CJlU1It wilh thein, saitlt llw Lord;
m.y Spil'it that is upon thee, alld m.1J '({onls uihirlt 1 have put
in t711/ 'mouth, shall not depart out of thy mouth, liar out of
the 1iwullt vt" tl~1J seed, 1101' out of titt; mouth of tll!} seed's
seed, sailh the Lurd,ji'Oin heJlu/u!rlh a1ld./o1' ever. Ana as
it is 'the word of clernallife, it communicates eternal life
to everyone that receiveth it. As our Lord hath testified,
saying, ve1'il:lJ, -cerih;, I say wilo yOll, he that heareth 1n.'J
'[fJord, ((]Id believetlt on him that sellt me, lwtlt evedasting
life. Hence, the word of God must b~ eternal; for no~
thing can commull icate to "nother what itself is nut possesed of,: but this word of truth does incontestably communicate life eterI'lHI to everv one that believeth It. For it
is impossible t,hat any soul ~bo111d belie\'e on the Son of
God, blH by his word: IWlf) shalt the.1J believe in him cif wl,.om
thcy !uwt: not heard? And he hath strongly affirmedJ.veri~,
ve1'ity. I say unto you, ke !/tat belie'l}CJh on me hath, everlasting life. Our ~o:l'<l Jesus, speaking 91' tha~ 'word which

he
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he hJId received of his Father, to declare unlp

liS, ,'iait!"
I know that _his cCJ!7zl/laudmellt is life ever/as/illg-. Tk:
ApQstle~John speaks of it thus, ftl1' thet1'Utll'S sake whidl,
dwelleth in, us, and shall he '{6th us fV1' ever., And the huly'
Spirit calls it, the ererlastilli~ gospel. These th iugs fire SiJ1h
ken of that word which is cQntained in the Scriptures \)1'

truth: the 111,~j~sty, and tmdeniablc cvidcllce wherc6f, h,ul
convinced the Jews, tl1<lt eternal life was contained therein: which opinion is establi~1JeJ by the Lord hilllselL

Search the Scriptures; for in them'ye think lJe IlIm:

elcrJlllf

life, and thelJ are tllel; <cMelt testiji; oIme.
Immutability is ascribed to the word of God. Anti
God himself asserts his word to be unchange;JbJc; wllich
helikewise conhrlllcth in the strollgc~t li~ht; saying:, M/I

(;ovenant wilL l1wt ureak, nor alter lite lhillg; that is gUile
\ out qfm1j lips. Gtu:e ha,Je I swomZJI/ rllI/ Iwli/ll'ss, tllu!. I
'leJiLl not lie unto Da·cid. And in the Scriptures of the Prophets, wben the Lord bath pronounced either good or
evil, this is the usual confirl11<ltion, whereby the infall,ibilitvofhis \Yard isestablisbed; I have sp'o1.;en it; or, the LOld
lu;th spoken it. A nd in one ofLhe ]nst of t11~ Old Testamen t
Prophets, the Most H igh dcclarc~ thc II nal teratIc stabi lity
of hi, word, ham the- days of Moses; saying, Il/lll with

you, saith tlte

Lord

cl Hosts;

according to the rcont that ['

~oven({nted rcith you rden ye came out oI E..a}/pt. Su

Spi1'it remaiueth

lJ17iOllg

111

.you. A lld, at tIle coming of t.he

Lord, the Blessed Virgin rehearsed the glorious acts whieh
the Lord had done; In Temem(n'({J/ce cif' his m(!l'clj, as kt

$pake to our fathers, to AbmlwlIl and tu his seedfor rcel'.
As also Za<.;harias; As he spoke blJ the mouth cif: his lrollf
prophets, 'l1)h,ich have been since the 'woTld began. And our
Lord himself bath manifestly declared the llnchangeabkI1ess of his word flir eve!', sflying, He that tejecteth me, and

receiveth not m.y '(cords, lwth onetlwtjudgeth him: the u:OI'~
that 1 have sppken, the same shalljudKe him in the last dalf.
If therefore, the word of God is so invariably steadfast
that it cannot b~ altered, but remains the selfsame in the
Old Testali)cnt,alJ(-t'in the New, and in the day ofjudg~
ment, !la as th~ fi na! state of man kiQd shall be determined
;bereby to etenlity; it f\1Ust b~ immutable. And imnlll':'
tabilily is a perfection which the Lord Jehovah appropriates to himself; whereby he is perfectly distinguishod
fmpl all ot4er beings) I am the Lord, I c!uwge not.
,
, '
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Absolute sovereignty' is ascribed to the word of God.
Tt gO('~ forth Wi1\l irresistible majesty, which nothing ill th~
crl'ation of C; Lld is able to withstand. PO?; liS the rain
('Olll~tlt. dorNI,

alld tIle sllfJwji'om hC([1){'J1, and 1'etumet..lt lUJ.t
thilhC'r, bul roateT'etlt tfle earth, and rnaketh it b,'ing .forth
and bur!, lhat it 1rwIJ p;ivc seed 10 the sowe'l', and b,'cad to,
I he ('rlta, so shall m.1J lwrd be that goeth forth' Ollt C?f viy
IfIOIt/It.: it sh.fllL /lot l'elum unto me ~1oid, but it shall ceeom:'
IJlish llwt lohieh I plmse, alld it shaLL prospe7' in tlte thing ,
'ldu:retl) 1 sellt it. Yea, this almighty word is not only
irrcsitible in its operatioll, but it is infinitely victorious,
to the subduing of every creature in heaven and carth;
so as to bring them intu ample- su~jection to tbe will of
Christ. Ilw've Slcorn b¥ mlfse{f, the rcord is gone out of

my mouth in 7'igltteousness, and shalL 1lot'return; that unto
me eVC1'1J kllee shall bOl'::, e,'ery tongue shall ,m'ear. The
, Psalmist haviug told us, Th.e voice cd'the Lord is]Jolce~fiJt;
fhe ~'oi('e of tlte Lurd isjitll rif 176ajestlj; be :.lscribes thereto,'
desl'otie authority over the whole realpl of lIatuH'; a3
the wilderness, dividing the flames of lire, making
t.he hillds to calve, &c. AJld in auotber place, Lie spake"
and there came dit'c1's sorts ifjlie,~, aud liLe, in all tlieir
.coasts-1Ie spoke, and the 10Cllsts come, lIlId caterpit-lm's, and tltat u:ithout numoer. And again, jil'e and fillil;
S!lOW and m]Jollr; slol'm.1J 'lc-lndfitljillillg hi.; wonl.
And
~alvation from all diseases is fl,ttribllted to llis sovereign
word: JIe SOIt his ztol'{l and healed tbem, alld delivered
themjj'o176 their de5t1'Uctions: which we find perpetually
veril-iecl through the whole course of our Lord's ministry.
wheusocvcr lIe gave the word for healing any person of
allY mallner of disease; eyery kind of malady discovered an
entire slll~cction to his command. Yea, all the powers of
11cll arc not able to withstand, nor dare tbe devils resist
jhi.s ~linighty word: for 'i.-itlt allthori~1j cummaudl'llt he n't'll
t'lte ulIclean spiTits, and the.lf do obey Itim. Thus, that aqso_
lute ,sovereignty which is peculiar to God alone, is perpetually ascribed to his word. And tbe eternal God, distinguishing his faithful word from the false dreams of impostl'rs, interrogates tlms: Is not my ZlJord like as ajiTe? saitlt
g

sha"ill,~

the LonZ; and -hlcc a ltannnel' that b1'eaketlt tlte 1'ock in
pieces'?
And the things which God attributes to bis
'word are consistent one with another; giving all the
glory

r
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glory to that divine word, which he at any time} or ill any
respect} takes to himself. For as all the essential properties of tbe Godhead are imputed thereunto} so are all hi:!
works of nature; both as to their existence, sustelltatioll,
and the disposal thereof. Neither action nor' existence is
possible~ unless bis word gives the sanction: Wlw is heltltat

saith, and ,it cometh to pw,s, when tIt/:, },ol'd conwwnddll it
11Ot'? Naris it possible foranj thing to fail, whell God is
pleased to speak; Yea, I have spoken it, I zl'itL also bring
it to pass; I /wve propJsed it, I wiLl aLso do it•
. (To be continued)
PROSTltATES.

A~:ECDOTE

OF THE PRESE)/T LORD HIGH CHAXCE LLOR.

N the trial of the Dean of St. Asaph, several years
.' : sinc'e, Judge BulleT, who presided, threatened to
commit Mr. Erskine, who defended the Dean; which
. called {vlIll tbe following remarks from that eloqllen~
advocate.
:My Lord, it was the fir~t command and cOllnsel giyen
to me in my youth, always to do II"hat Ill} C01bCit'IICC told
me to be my duty, and to lea~e conseqnellccs (0 Gael. 1
"hall carry With me the advice, and, llrust, the pr,l('[i('(' of
this parenlal lesson to the grave. 1 have hilherto followed
it, and have no reason to complain that my obedience to
it has been even a tw,porat sacrifil:c. I have found) on
the 'contrary, the road to pro~perity and wealtll; ,llld I
~hall point it out as such tomy children!!! Wbat a lesson
is this to those who are stewards of the mysteries of' God,
who are afraid to declare them, and keep them back on t
of carnal policy, so tbat they might not give offence to tbe
unbelieving part of their auditory. This is not leaving

O
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GOD'S IMlIfENSE LOVE DISP+A YEn IN CHRIST.

T Hou

great Supreme~ whose lofty height
No flight offinite tllOught can reach;
Thine awful graudlwr, and thy grace~
Humility to aIJ~els teach.

11
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:Far, far helow thy lofty feet,
The hiu-hest seraphs uend and fall!
While their melodious nutes ascend
To Thee, thou great eternal all!
Thy lo"e is equal to thy height!
The mighty deep can ne'er be known!
Yet, something of this vast profound,
Thou hast ill our great ~<tviour shewn.
H is incarnation, and his birth;
His deep humilitv, and shame;
His agony, and blood)' sweat;
Thy love immense, aloud proclaim!
His streaming eyes; his wounded feet;
I Jis pierced hands; his pungent pain;
His open wounds; his dying cries;
Thy love to rebel man explain!
M ay thy good Spirit daily lead
.
l\ly lI'an<l'ring heart, and roving mind,
Into this bottomless abyss; ,
There purest happiness to fincl.
-Ij,' Feb. 19, 180G.
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in the beaten path. vVhich leads to hell's frontiers;
Tremuling at Sinai's dreadful wrath,
l\Jy guilty soul appears.
\\' hen lo! the God oflove
In llH\jesty descends,
A ne! fills tbe ;:inner from above
With joy that never e-nds.
1-1 is chariot wheels are fire;
It!> covcringJesll's blood;
H-is horses \yc'ar the same attire,
Sal vat ion's purple flood.
'Tis J CSllS holds the reins
In this triumphant car;
And drives it over hills and pIailrs
To fetch his sons from fill: t

No
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No obstacle,.. tho' great,
Can stay the Charioteer;
For love impels, of ancient dab";
. To speed this grand career!
The power of God arrests
The promis'd heir of be:lVCIt ;
Ilis darken'tl soul with light invc;,Ls,
To see his sins forgiv'n.
The ann of God displays
The mJsteries of his grace;
The inward Jews behold his ways,
And fly to his p.l11brace!
)'3ut why should I thus sing?
'Vere they Bot sav'd IOl/g e'er
They heard thejoyful accents ring,
Salvation's chariot near!
Let heaven's cternal arch
.
Resound tIJe endless song!
.
11 Longe'e1'old Sol began his march j
God sav'd his ransom'd throng."

RUFUS.
JESUS UNCHANGEABLE.

F The GloI-'ies we in/Christ behold;
He Was, is, will be, still the same,

RO~'l joyful hearts our Lips proclaim,

>

When,all Eternity is told.
The whole Creation shall decay;
Jesus the same for ever lives:
The Heav'ns and Earth shall pass away;
But Christ eternally survi\'es.
Jehovah's Son with boundless Love,
And matchless Pow'r shall still prevail;
His Grace sufficient still shall 'prove;
Still shall his Blood 'gainst Sin avail.
;rhese all immutable, divine,
Let Saints exalt, and to him raise
A Trophy which shall ne'er decline,
With everlasting Songs of Praise.

